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MacArthurGoesToAustralia

s

x

Norwegian Ports Closed

QermanAttackOnIcelandFeared
"Army Reports
''CrashOf Two

Huge Bombers
PENDLETON, Ore, March 17.

OP) Army salvage crews attempt-
ed today to carry crash-shattere-d

lections of two flying fortresses
from the mountainson which they
smashedearly yesterdaykilling; 14
army aviators.

Wreckage from one of the four-motor-ed

Boeing:bombers, which hit
a Blue Mountain peak 20 miles
south of here while on a flight
from the Pendleton airbase, was
strewn over a mile-wid- e canyon. It
took an all-da-y search yesterday
to locate the bodies of the ten crew
members, all hurled Into scattered
now banks.
The otherbomber, also from the

Pendleton field, plowed Into a
wooded slope near Gowen Field,
Boise, Idaho, while circling for a
landing, and four members of the
six-ma- n crew were killed.

Hospital attendants said Corp.
George A. Gurlack, engineer, Dan-bur-y,

Conn, of the survivors, was
In a serious condition, suffering
possible fractured ribs and lung
punctures.Sgfc Morton L. Howard,
radio operator, Danville, Pa., suf-
fered a broken leg and a dislocated
ankle.

CoL Frank A. Wright, Pendleton
air base commander, said the
planes on routine flights, cracked
up within two hoursof each other
In early morning darkness.

US, Columbia

SignLease

LendPact
WASHINGTON, March 17. UP)

The United States and Columbia
signed a lend-leas- e agreement to-

day providing for a reported 00

to $30,000,000 In war mater
ial for that south American coun
try strategically importantbecause
of Its promlmity to the Panama
CanaL

Acting Secretary of State Sum-
ner Welles and Dr. Oabrlel Tur-ba-y,

Columbian ambassador, sign-
ed the p&ct at the state depart-
ment.

"I am very happy that the nego-
tiations have been successfully
concluded," Dr. Turbay said.

Negotiations for the agreement
were started last fall during a visit
of Colonel Ernesto Buenaventura
and Colonel Tomayo, Columbian
army and naval officials.

No details were revealed.

FourKilled In

J'laterWreck
SWEETWATER, March 17 UP)

Four Abilene persons were killed,
a fifth injured critically and
truck driver burned severely In a
collision 12 miles east of Sweet-
water today.

Dying Instantly were Horace
ReedDotson, cafe operator; Betty
Jo Phillips, about16, waitress;Neal
8artln, 82, cafe employe, and John-
nie Rose, SO, cook.

Mrs. Rose was taken to a Sweet--'
water hospital where attendants
said she was not expected to live.

The trucker, T. L. Bingham, 29,
of Dallas, was driving for the
Braswell Motor Lines of El Paso.
He suffered burns and other In-

juries.
The truck was destroyed by fire.

The collision occurred at a sharp
curve on the highway.

WASHINGTON, March 17 iff)
Classifications of 9,000,000 more
American men for possible mil-
itary duty will start tonight with
the first draft lottery of the war.

Beginning at 0 p. m., (C.W.T.).
numbers will be drawn through-
out the night to fix the order of
calling up the 1,650,000 youngsters
20 and old and roughly
7,350,000 older men of 88 to 45.
who registeredFeb. 18. The draw
Is expected to last at least 13
hours. ' r

Local draft boards.wlU be guld
4 by the numbers as,drawn ta

oc

RussiansTake
Nazi Stronghold
By The Associated Frees

Russian troops battling to crush remnants of the
trapped German 16th army in the Staraya Russasector,
Bouth of Leningrad, were reported today to have seizeda
key point on heightsoverlooking the battlefield andfurther
tightenedthe noosearound the beleaguerednazis.

Soviet front-lin- e dispatches, identifying the point only

Labor Yields
StrikeRight
For Duration

WASHINGTON, March 17 UP
The leaders of organized labor In-

dicated today that labor had yield-
ed Its right to strike during the
war as a more satisfactoryanswer
to the problems of production and
national unity than --ej'rtctlve leg-

islative enactmentsby congress.
William Greene, presidentof the

American Federation of Labor,
and Philip Murray, chairman of
the CIO, who called at the White
House with members of the labor-w- ar

board, disclosed after an
hour's conference with the presi-
dent that it was agreed wage
rates and standardswould be fix-
ed, without resort to strikes, or
Interruption to production, through
thesethree method:

Collective bargaining, concilia-
tion or .mediation, or operations
of the national war labor board.

The two top men in organized
labor, discussing; by turns the
parley with the chief executive,
gave a picture of satisfactorypro-
duction of war materials with
labor devoting every force and
effort to turning out war supplies.

Murray said It was agreed that
"voluntary action on the part of
labor to yield Its right to strike
was a more satisfactory answer
to the problem of production and
national unity than restrictive en-

actmentsby the federalcongress."
Green remarked that "It was

agreedthat the week shall
be recognized as standard, that
time anda half should, be paid for
overtime and double time for

It was left undecided, he added,
whetherdouble time would be paid
only for work on the Sabbath, or
whether It would be paid for a
seventhday of work, regardless of
what day of the week that might
be.

Tax Payments
More Than Double

WASHINGTON, March 17 UPt
The treasuryannounced today that
actual cash deposits of March In-

come tax collections In the first
18 days of the month totaled $L
753)00.000. -

The figure represented only mon-
ey or checks deposited In federal
reserve banks up to the time of
bank closing yesterdayand did not
Include many millions of dollars
received Jast night or payments
which were placed In the malls
yesterday.

The figure, however, was more
than twice asmuch as the $790,000,-00-0

deposited In the corresponding
period last year.

NAVY BELIEF DRIVE
AUSTIN, March 17 tS Attor-

ney General GeraldC. Mann today
began building a statewide or
ganization to conduct a drive for
$210,000 In Navy relief funds. Mann
was named Texas chairmanof the
Navy Relief Society by National
Chairman Clarence Dillon of New
fork.

ordering men Inducted. Under a
new system announced yesterday

the number of a-- registrant
classified for military service Is
reachedhe will receive orders for
Immediate inductloa and physical
examinationswill be given after
the selectees are In the army.

From the numbers, local draft
boardswill determinethe order of
sending out questionnaires and
having registrants examined phy-
sically before 'classifying them.

Brig. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey,
selective service director, said

of sac mm aaieiii ir

as TV said it naa Deen one
of the strongest centers of
German resistance.

This may have been the ancient
city of Novgorod, on the north
shore of Lake Ilmen, one of the
main anchorsof Germandefense.

On the Ukraine front, Russia
dispatches said the Germans
were surrendering in mounting
numbers as Marshal Semeon
Tlmoshenko's Bed armies bat-
tered at the gates of Kharkov,
the Soviet "Pittsburgh."
In the Crimea, a bulletin from

Adolf Hitler's field headquarters
assertedthat Russian attacks on
the Kerch peninsula, gateway to
the Caucasian oil fields, had col-

lapsed against German-Rumania- n

resistance.
The nazl communique said the

Russianssuffered heavy losses In
repeatedunsuccessful attacks on
other sectors of the long the Russian sup--

where an early pre-eprl- ply base Murmansk.
has given way to fresh snowstorms
and bitter cold ranging as low as
SO degrees fahrenhelt below zero.

A Berlin broadcast said three
days of fierce battleson the Kerch
peninsula had cost the Russians
138 tanks and7,000 to 8,000 killed.

A Red army communique said
the Russiansmaintained theirgen-
eral offensive yesterday.

Several, additional Tillages and
towns were recaptured,the Rus-
sians reported, and the Red air
force held the edge In planes de
stroyed last week, 318 to 67.

Soviet War News, of the
Soviet embassy in London, quoted
a purported appeal from 20 cap-
tured German officers for over-
throw of Adolf Hitler by the Ger-
man army. It said peace should
be made while Germany's armed
forces remained sufficiently strong
to end the war with honor.

A&M Dormitories
NamedFor Former
Commandants

COLLEGE STATION, March 17.
UP) Texas A. A M. college honored
two of Its former military com
mandantsby naming new campus
dormitories for them yesterday.

The men were MaJ. Gen. George
Fleming Moore, now commanding
the coast artillery at Corregldor
Island; and MaJ. Gen. Andrew
Moses, retired,now In Walter Raid
hospital, Washington.

Gen. Moore, a graduateof A. &
M was commandant and professor
of military science and tactlca-for- -

three yearsuntil August, 1910.
The board also announced that

the college Plans to train 1.400 navy
enlisted men. who will be .housed,
fed and schooled as radio operators
and radio material expertsthrough
college facilities.

NELSON TO SPEAK
WASHINGTON. Mrch 17 UP)

War Production Chief Donald M.
Nelson will make a "statement to
then aUon" tonight In a special
broadcastdesigned to counteract
axis propagandawhich officials
said described the production
speed up drive as an attempt to
"Sovietlze" American industry.

BRITISH INTERNED
LONDON, March 17. UP) Reut-

ers reported from Tangier today
that Frenchauthorities In Morocco
have ordered interment ofall Brit
Ian subjects between 18 and SO re-

siding In coast towns.

Lottery Begins At 5 P. M

More Men Qet War Classifications
when

night's drawing would receive
questionnaires before mid-Ma- y.

However, some of them may be
inducted the following month, he
added.

Soma 17,500,000 men registered
In the peace-tim-e draft calls of
1910 and 194L Many of tbe'elig!-ble-s

from this group, between 21
and 89 years old, already have
been inducted. Hershey Indicated
that the military and war indus
trial needs of the Ballon would re
quire the Induction of hundredsol
thousandsfrom all ago group

o

BiggestNazi

Battleship
May Be Loose
By The Associated Press

London quarters today saw the
threat of a possible German attack
against Icelandor upon American-Britis-h

supply lines to Russia as
a result of nazl orders closing all
Norwegian ports from North Cape
to Aalesund, and at the same time
it was disclosed that Germany's
mightiest battleship, the new S3,--
000-to- n Tlrpltz, may be loose on
the high seas.

The Norwegian coast would
make a likely Jumplng-of-f point
for any nazl assault on Iceland,
now guardedby United Statesand
British forces.

A responsible London source, de-

claring the German order was
"ominous," cited these other evi
dences that a major new cam
paign In the north may be Immi-
nent:

1. Authoritative reports that the
Germans have sent strong rein-
forcements to their Norwegian
garrisons.

2, Today's German high com-
mand announcementof Intensified
fighting In Lapland, whose far
north frontier Is only 60 miles

front, from vital Arctic
thaw at

organ

8. Massing of nazl warships at
Tondhelm.

The source declared Germany
now was believed to havebetween
150,000 and 200,000 troops In Nor-
way, compared with thaJCU00
reported there last summer,

A British spokesman said that
the powerful Tlrpltz, sister ship
of the battleship Bismarck; "ap-
pears to have avoided" an attack
by British aerial torpedoes off the
Norwegian port of Narvik eight
days ago and that Information
was lacking on the presentwhere-
abouts of the huge sea raider.

FatherAnd Son

ShareBirthday,;

With St Patrick'
Ton may have a sprig of green

oa your coat to show yon know
lft St, Patrick's Day, but Ifs
more than that out at the Hud-

son Henley house.
St. Patrick's birthday Is also

young Patrick Henley's birthday,
his second one, and fatherHud-
son's Mrthdajr too. Henley and
his son were born on the same
day. JustU yearsapart. Remem-
bering birthdays la the Henley
family ought to be pretty simple.

Air Wardens

MeetTonight
Senior air raid wardens of Big

Spring havebeen called to meet at
8 p. m. In the corporation court
room at the city hall today, it was
announced.

Acting on instructions of J. B.
Bruton, chief sir raid warden for
the city, Policeman E. B. Bethell
had mailed cards to all wardens
In the city, notifying them of the
meeting. Purposewill be to effect
basin organization so that the set
up may be quickly completed and
instructional sessions started,

Senior wardens, by city precincts,
are 1) W. O. Leonard. 304 NW7th;
2) R. W. Jennings,809 NE2ndj 8)
J. E. Underwood. 180 W. 2nd; 4)
Charlie Pruitt, 501 W. 8th; S) Roy
Compton. 411 Lancaster; 8) J. D.
Griffin, 711 Johnson;7) Frederick
Herman, 1103 1--2 E. 5th; 8) Star-
ling Tucker, 1608 Gregg; 9) W. B.
Hardy, 1804 Johnson;10) J. A. Cof-
fey, 1810 Owens; 11) Tnurman"Gen
try. 1300 E. loth; u m. u. xucn-ard-s.

1103 Efllth; 13) R. E. Uncle,
601 Princeton; 14) W. L. Hudson,
538 Hillside; 15) R. E. SatUrwhIU,
1907 Johnson.

Building wardens for the down-
town section Include Sam Goldman
for the SetUes hotel; J. a Doug-
lass, Jr. for the Douglass hotel;
and Robert C Hudson, Crawford
hotel.

M. a BtulUnr will beadwardens
for precincts 3, 4, B, 14 and 15.
Jack Rodenwin headup those for
9. 10, lL 12, 13, and Dewey MarUa

Iwr the to i, 3, f, , at 7.
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GEN. DOUGLAS MacAETITUR
i . . . Assigned to a larger battlefield

Joe Lusk Missing

First Big Spring
War CasualtyListed

JoeLusk, 22, Tuesday was list-
ed as Howard county's first war
casualty.

HI parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Lusk, hoping against
hope since Saturdaythat he was
not on the USS Houston,
were advised shortly beforemid-
night Monday fay the V, SNavy
deparfeat,thathejajsjslag.

Joe, a United State Marine,
had been oa tb cruiser for two
and a half years, and the last
word bis parents had received
from him indicated ho was still
aboard ship. Still, they had held
to faint hope Saturday that fie
was not oa boardwhea the ship
went down in action with the
enemy off Java. The Navy an-
nounced then that nearestof Ida
were being notified, and at that
time they had received no word.

Acquaintances remembered

commend-
able

War Legislation
Gains Support

WASHINGTON, March public for fast-
er war production a quick reaction today congress
and administration.

Drastic legislation affecting labor and
gained house support assumedmajor proportions.

President was understood to have
his legislative leaders the whole production problem

involvine Questions ranjrine a "wage party" to
temportry suspension ot tne
40-ho- ur week was being re
consideredby administra-
tion. y

As a Tesult, ther were Teports

that democraUo congressional
leaders would attempt to stave oft
immediate action In congress on
another new program. Precipitate
acUon, it was believed, might lead
to a serious, general labor diffi-
culty.

Friends of the administrationIn
the house, however, rpcd that
with sentiment mounting rapidly
for any legislation Odch would

war production, the first
such bill to reachthe debate stage
probably would be approvod speed-

ily and overwhelmingly.
In this category they placed

legislation relating tn both mil'tary
and naval Introduc
ed yesterday by Rep. Smith CD--
Va), which wouia:

L Would wipe out the
basto work week and pro-
visions of laws and contracts re
quiring paymentof time and one--

half for overtime
S. Outlaw the clsM shod to

insure what Smith termed "the
laaaeaahleright" of person to
work without "paying tribute" to
aayoae.
3. Impose a flat 6 pt-ce- nt limita-

tion oa profits defence con-

tracts.
Chairman Vinson r3a) an-

nounced the house nival commit-
tee would begin hearings Thurs-
day oa the new proposal and the
military committee ws expected
to follow suit'quickly.

Storm Toll Rises
To Total Of 145

Latest reports on the Monday
elrht series of tornadoes In the
Midwest and South brought the
deatlr toll, total to 115.

CaaspleU detail y be fraad

MP.
&'

Records here showed Joe to
have born in BeU county on
April 18, 1919. He first attended
school la Big Spring at South
Ward in 1939. After two yearsin
local schools, be transferred to
the Moore school north of the
city aad stayedthere until 1938
whea be enteredthe Junior class
of the Big Spring high school.
Joe withdrew la his senioryear,
aad sot many months later en-

listed with the Marines. He was
the grandsonof Dr. aad Mrs.
G. S. True.

htm
as a quiet sort of lad, one ag-

gressive la the sports la which
he participated,andof

strength and a tenacious
courage. In short, be was Ideal
material for what he became a
United States Marine.
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Manville Meets

TroubleFinding
His Sixth Wife

NEW YORK, March 17 (A-- .

Tommy Manville, who has been
shopping around for a sixth wife,
said today that bis engagement to
Jean Sutherlln, Rom-ne- y,

W. Va., society girl, had been
broken because of opposition of
his prospective mother-in-la- Mrs.
John Corbett of Romney.

She objects to Jean marrying
a man who has bad five wives,"
Manville said.

(Mrs. Corbett has refused to
discuss the affair with reporters
at her Romney home.)

It was Manvllle's second frus-
trated attempt to stagea wedding
on April 9, his 48th birthday. On
Feb. 8 he announced that he would
take Madge Lowe of Toronto, a
a bride but this was canceled when
ha met Jean.
Ta still in the market,"

said,

UruguaySeizes
GermanShip In
Reprisal Action

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay,March
UPt Announcing that the B,783

ton UruguayanmerchantshlpMon-

tevideo bad been torpedoedoft Hai
ti., with tb loss of 17 msn, the
government today ordered seizure
of the internedGerman ship Ta-eo-

in reprisal.
The 8,2M-to- n Tacoma was the

supply ship for the Oarmanpocket
battleship Admiral Graf Spee, de
stroyed off Montevideo by Adolf
Hitler orders after being defeat
ed by British cruisersIn December,
19M, Tb TaeesMha beta her

He Will Boss
Allied Forces

WASHINGTON. March 17 (API The arrival of Re.
eral Douglas.MacArthurin Australiato assumethe supreme
United Nations.command in that region was announced
today by tho war department '

The assignment was requestedby tho Australian gov-
ernment, the departmentsaid, and PresidentRoosevtrit di-
rected MacArthur on February22 to transfer bis headquar-
ters from the Philippines he has been brilliantly decaad
lng to Australia soon the necessary arrangeoMate
could bo made. .

MacArthur requested a delay until he could perfect
arrangementswitnin nis trail'
ippino command,and this de-

lay was approved by the
president

MacArthur was accompanied on
the plane trip to Australia by Mrs.
MacArthur and their son; by his
chief of staff, Major General Rich-
ard K. Sutherland;Brigadier Gen
eral Harold H. George of the air
force, and several other staff

His command In the southwest
Pacific region will Include the Phil-
ippine Islands, the war department
said.

Among the men who under Mae-Arth- ur

In Australia the "con-
siderable numbers" making up the
expeditionary fore of American
ground troops and air corps units

he

17.

announced yesterdayby Secretary
of War BUmson.

MacArthur, since first reports,on
December 10, of Japanessattempts
to Invade the Island of Luzon in
the Philippines, has commanded
the amazing defense of those is-

lands, fighting the numerically su
perior Jspanese Invaders to a
standstill on the Peninsulaof Ba--

In accordance with plans ear-ful- ly

drawn nrior to outbreak ot
the war, MacArthur withdraw his
principal force on Luzon toward
Bataan. where for weeks br has
stalled all attemptsof the Japanese
to destroy his forces or push them
Into the sea.

MaoArthur's predecessor a su-

preme commander la the south-
west Paclflo was British General
Sir Archibald WavelL whose re-

assignmentto command la India
was announced oa March 3.
At that time, no mention was

mad officially ot the possibility
that MacArthur would succeed
htm. although Australian sources
had suggested MacArthur from
Ume to time.

Similar suggestions have been
made by WendeU L. Wlllkle, the
1940 republican presidential nomi
nee; by members of congress ana
by American newspapers.

Waveu's reassignmentto inaia
was explained as a result of the
loss ot Malaya and the entry of
the JapaneseInto Sumatra,

Burma from the Nether
lands East Indies. The transfer of
all land, sea and air forces in the
Netherlands Indies to the com-
mand of the Dutch was announced,
but no referencewas mads to a
supremeUnited-- Nations vimtrmnd
In the southwestPaclflo area.

Chairman Connelly ot
the senate foreign relations com
mittee said that "General Maouin
thur will give great leadership to
the United Nations forces in Aus-

tralia. It is fortunate for the civil- -

lxed. world that he Is there. The
democracies are thrilled and will
respond gloriously to his general-k-

The A. E. tr. v Anspoaes
Is composedof ground troopsand
air corps anlta "la considerable
numbers,'' Air SecretarySUmson
disclosed late last night In a la-

conic announcement
The use of the expression "In

considerable numbers" hadaheart-enln-r
sound for the capital, for It

was recalled that the official an
nouncement of th arrival of
American troops In Northern Ire-
land .carefully avoided any such
mention of strength.

Behind the few words of Stlm-son-'s

plsin statementlay the stir--

See MacARTHUB, Page 8, CoL 4
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British And

JapsClash

In Burma

'A

so
as as

are

ine

LONDON, March 17 S-B- ftk

tanks aad Infantry, with the aid of
"sufficient" air support, were re-
ported today to be crashtegthrong-th- e

Burmese Jungles to guard Mm
battered but unbeaten;mala

army from JapaneseeehtjMM
feeling their way north along the
roads from Rangoon to Toniign
and to Proae.

Military commentator predtetei
the British' imperials and their
Chinese allies would ui thesetest
two towns aa the base for their
eventual drives on the Japanese,
who have reached Nyauagtebia,78
mile below Toungoo, aad TaHckyk
llo miles south of Prom. But
they declared any offensive weuM
be loosed only after Lieut Oea. K.
R. O. Alexander had,. rested the
bulk ot hi weary fore aad had
been strengthenedbytreop trees
India.

Informed sources sail sueh. ret
Inforoement by land wa possible,
though it would be & stew process.

London circles were more opil-mlst- lo

over the chance of hatting
the Japanesein Burma tbaa they
have been for some time, aad drew
much of their optimism from tb
evidence that everything la betas;
done to rally Indian to the de-

fense of their nation. ,.

Viceroy Lord Linlithgow, w a
speech addressedto the ehaaaber
of prince but Intended for aotver
sal consumption, declared "the
war has reached India." This was)
seea as an admission that, whll
the Invaders are checked la Bur-
ma, they can launch blows ageiMt
India across the Bay ot Besgtl
both by lea and

County War Board
PlansMeetings

The county UttDA. war board
planned a series of six community
meeUngs to promote food,produc-
tion and other war activities in a
session today.

Dates for-- ths meetlnge.waf.nat.:..
fixed, but a committee composedofa B. Bryan, Ur D. XlndrMc aad
O. P. Griffin will likely set thee
In early April.

Tb board planned
dlo program, to be beard over
KBST each Wednesday at 1:1 I
m, and placed It In, tbsj.of.UI
Weaver.

Report of various eduoitloasl
committees were heard.

14 Survivors Of
U. S. Ship Landed

NEW YORK. March 17 OR
Fourteen survivors of aa Assert
can merchantship, torpedoed Vast
Saturdayoff Atlantle City, X. J
have landed at Statea Istena,
Twenty men were reported sses-in- g.

Tb third naval dUtricl fteM (bet
six of tb men were hoiBltsaeasV
for bruises, exposure aad ssteek.
They were taken to,the Marts
hospital at Staten Island.

New Qovernmentdl,
Twists Of Alphdbet

What with the government breaJttag est la rh ot sew smmsssV'
bureaus, corporations and waat-bave-yo- obm newspaper-- aif
h!n hniiMn fallawlnr the tread ef sMaca thesedan.

The Ust of alphabetical ageaele wttfa feeir taproot la.
toa would run Info score. Many- - of theseare ae so leasMsaasss
aad others, like AAA, WPA, OCO aad thelike are abead .11," gi
But here's a of the mora Important newcomer to sheaJJsagency neia, eiong wita taetr bswij wiimi

I'M

air.

few

Management, wbtea 1 owi

WPB War ProdactteaBeard, watea succeeded tho OTM
really the big power. ,DonM Neleea'e eatflt.

OEM-Off- ice of Emerges Mngwnent . ..j
OPA Office of Price Administration. Leea

wWch ftae price --aa thtege. Ako eeJIedOPA08,
of price admlnlitrswnn aad oivHsaa 4

NWLB Netteaal War Labor Beard. --

DPODefeBM Heat OorseraW, -

very



Sub District
Meeting Held

?FP f?ysFv'srjp

j

In Big Spring
Apptealmately'80 persona at--

leaded theStib-Dltrt- mUng or
.Methodist young people At tha
First vMsthodlat church Monday
night when discussion of wage
ma held by the group,

Kay' Gwyn of Midland led tha
dlacuaakm. Plana war mad for
tha MKt dltrict maatlsg to ba
held in April in Colorado City.

Tha group votad to hold Good
Friday service nd faiU In all
tha efcttrchaa.

Folk game were lad by Jack
Baynaaand Dorothy Sua Rowe
and Itota FranceaWalker vara In
aharsj of tha registration.

Representatives,from Flrat
Methodist and Wesley Memorial
ot Mf Spring, and Ackerly, Stan-
ton ad Midland churchea attend
ed.

Vice-Ver- sa Dance
PlansCompleted
By SubDeb Club

Final plana for tha vtoevsrea
daaeato ba held Friday night at
tha Crawford were completed by
Sub Deb club member Monday
night-- la tha home of Gloria Nail.

A banquet la to precede the
dance.' Plana for theapring for
mal ware also discussed. St Pat--
rlckV Day colon ware used In the
decorationsand refreshments.

Others present were Marljo
Thurman, Jeanette Marchbanks,
Mtaa Maa Taylor, Robbie Plnar,
Cornelia Frailer, Virginia Doug-
lass, Evelyn Flint, Jerrle Hodges,
Dorothy Sue Rowe, Ann Talbot,
Xathryn Travis, Mrs. Burke Sum-
mers, sponsor,

TheJ.V. Birdwells
Are. HostsTo Group
In Home Monday

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Blrdwetl
were hosts to a group In their
hoaaa Monday night for games ot
bridge.

Paasiesdecorated the rooms and
refreshmentswere served. Mrs. C.
XL Salve and T. A. Pharr won high

Others playing were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mr. and Mrs.
H. O: Keaton, Mr. and Mrs. Pharr,
Mr.' and Mrs. Hngh Duncan, Mr.
and Mrs. RobertStripling, Mr. and
Mrs. .BtrdweQ.

ChestColds
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Miss Laneous
Notes

By MART WHALET

Have you ever watched the busy
squirrel pick up a nut, scamper off
to comparative aalety ana stow u
away for future usef The antica
of tha little grey onea always seem
amusing to human beings. But
have you ever looked under your
bed.

Unless vou are that tenth person.
you'll find an odd collection of

various uu
sundry Items
stowed away
under the bed
for future use.

H There's the
magazine that
you had been
reading when
aleep overtook
you and tha
big box that
you Just knew

you'd use some day and hatedto
throw away.

And If you are a particularly for-

getful housekeeper, there will be a
box of Christmas ribbons and
wrappings aaved for next year.
Maybe a pair of bedroom slippers

that you had forgotten you had.
Tou may find ah ashtray too, or

maybe a box of last summer knick-knac-ks

that Just wouldn't fit into

that Fibber McOee closet of yours.

Yes, the squirrel Is a funny lit-

tle animal, always hiding what ha

doesn't want to use right away.

And if atatlstics by scientistsare
right, ha never does remember
where ha hides all those future
meals.

But dont laugh at the little ani
mal because you are right behind
him in your methods of biding
things, like the squirrel, you don't
remember where yon put your
hidden articles either unless It's
spring and you decide to clean
house. Take a gander and aee for
yourself. It's fun too, to locate
soma long-lo- st articles.

Fashion Review
ReportsGiven
For Auxiliary

Reports on tha FashionReview
held last week were given in a
called sessionof St Mary's Episco-
pal Auxiliary at tha parish house
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. V. Van Gleeon was in
charge. Financial reports,although
not yat complete, showed tha af
fair was a success and members
expressed appreciation for the
cooperation of everyone.

The Rev. R. J. Snell had the
prayers.Others presentwere Mrs.
D. P. Watt. Mrs. T. a Thomas,
Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. William
Tata. Mrs. Oble Brlstow, Mrs. W.
M. Paulsen.Mrs. D. M. McKinney,
lone McAUster, Reta Debenport,
Mrs. Carl Blomshield. Mrs. B. B.
O. Cowper, Mrs. Bill Dawes.

Ladia Bible Class Has
Study Of Old Testament
ScripturesAt Meeting

The use of tha old testament
scriptures waa studied by the
Ladles Bible Class of the Church
of Christ Monday at the church.
"Evangelism" waa announced aa
next Monday's subject.

Business waa discussed and It
waa decided for the class to meet
Wednesday for an all-da-y quilting
session.

Present were Mra 8. K. Smith,
Mrs. Byron Fullerton, Mra C. 8.
Kyle, Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. Oran-vU- le

Glenn. Mrs. A. B. Kerley,
Mrs. PleasantCrenshaw, Mrs. BUI
Coin, Mrs. Jack Daugherity, Mrs.
CL C. Lewis, Mrs. W. W. Davis,
Mra. Paul Adams, Mrs. Sarah
Ofbbe, and Mra. T. A. Tblgpen, a
new member.
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Denton Choir To Qivel
Concert Here Tonight
At City Auditorium

The Denton A Cappella choir,
rated as one of tha finest choirs
In the southwest, la to appearhere
this evening at 8 o'clock' at the
city auditorium under auspices of
the Big Spring high school muslo
department.

Directed by Dr. Wilfred a Bain,
the choir will give a program of

East 4th St
Baptists Work
On Quilts

Placing on quilts and making
clothea for Buckner Orphan's
home was business for the East
4th St. Baptist Woman's Mission
ary Society Monday when mem
bers met In circles.

Both Circle
Mrs. C R. Bird gave the devo

tional when aha entertained the
Ruth Circle in her home. The
group quilted and parts for next
week'a program were given out.

Others present were Mrs. II. J.
Barton, Mrs. Elmer Ralney, Mrs.
8. D. Thompson, Mrs. J. W. Den-
ton, Mrs. Otto Couch.

Rebecca Circle
Piecing on quilts waa entertain-

ment for Rebecca circle members
In tha home of Mrs. W. O.

Mrs. Lee Nucklea had
the devotional and otherspresent
were Mrs. L. L. Telford, Mrs. H.
Reaves, Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, Mrs.
L, C. Vann, Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs.
Joe Barbee.

Marys and Marthas
Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham waa

hostess to members of the Marys
and Marthas circle. Work was
done on slips for the Buckner Or-

phan's home. Others attending
were Mrs. R. E. Bennett, Mrs. W.
W. Bennett and Mra. E. L. Patton
who gave the devotional.

North Nolan Mission
Mrs. Joe Arnold gave the devo-

tional when the North Nolan Mie-sio- n

circle met In the home of
Mrs. J. D. Holt. Mrs. Holt led the
lesson on "Stewardship and Hon-
esty." Others present were the
hoateaa and Mrs. Brasheare.

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Fred Doxler of Hermit Is Improv

ing following major surgery in a
Kermtt hospital Saturday, accord-
ing to word received here by Mrs.
J. A. Myers.

Mra. Don Scale U visiung in ki
Pasothis week.

Mrs. Gene Searcy and three chil
dren of Fort Worth are here visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Haley. Haley has been ill
for some time.

Vernon Heard of NashvUe,
Tenn., la hereon a two week vaca
tion visiting his parents,Mr. ana
Mrs. V. W. Heard.

Mr. and Mra Jim Uodnett, Mr.
and Mrs. D. B. Cooke, Rachel
Wood of Colorado City, Bill Gar-
ner attended the Fort Worth
stock show over the weekend.

This year's livestock exposition
is one of the beat ever, report Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Walker, Hezzie
Read of Coahoma and Miss Qay-ne-ll

Yardley. They spent the
weekend In Fort Worth attending
the show.

Ruth Thomas, Junior student at
North Texas Btate Teachera col
lege at Denton, has been asked to
Join the Sigma Tau Delta society,
national honorarysociety for those
Interested in English ana creauve
writing. Admission is based on
high scholastio standing and abil
ity.

Mrs. Richard Johnsonleft Mon
day for a two week vlalt in Brown-woo- d

and Fort Worth.

Catholic Women Meet
For Study And Social

St. ThomasCatholic woman met
Monday in tha home of Mrs. W.
D. Willbanka with Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins and Mrs. Charles Vines
nresent. At a recent mealing in
the home of Mrs. Max Wlasen, the
btoud atudiedThe True Church,"
part three. Attending that session
were Mra. W. D. Wlllbanks, Mrs.
W. K. MeNallen. Mrs. J. M. Mor--
raa. Mra. Bernle McCrary, Mrs.
Charles Vines, Mrs. Julia Julian,
Mra. L. D. Jenkins and tha Rev.
George Julian.

Red Cross
WTV3T AtTl

and Friday, 8 o'clock
at the high school building. C J.

Advanced class In First Aid,
Lee

and

wt J, Hogan
Monday and Thursday.730

Jewel jesssnw ia

varied muslo. Foundedthree
ago by Dr. Bain, the group has
given over 200 concerts in flvs
states In tha southwest.

Forty singers were chosen In
open from a atudant
body of 8000 persons to form the
choir. Tha muslo is unaccom-
panied which is signified by tha
term "A eapella,"

Dr. 'Bain, who received his doe-to-r's

degree from New York Uni-

versity, taught at Houghton Col-

lege before joining the North Tex-
as Teachers college in the fall of
1633 as bead of tha muslo depart-
ment of the college.

Although many of the composi-
tions are sacred music, tha concert
program is designed to give a.
panoramio view of choral music
from the time of Bach to tha
present. Numbers range from
church muslo such aa "Sing Te to
the to negro aplrituala and
tha stirring "Ballad for Amsrl--

ClassExemption Won
By Margaret McNeto

DENTON, March 17 Main-
taining mora than a B average in
all her subjects at Texaa State
College for Women has entitled
Margaret McNew to class exemp-
tion this semester. Upperclassmen
and sophomores who have this
high scholastio average make ap-

plication in the Registrar's office
and if approved by that office are
not subject to compulsory class
attendance.

Miss McNew 4s the daughterof
Mrs. Florence McNew of Big
Spring. She is majoring In English
and la a seniorstudent In the col-
lege. Only 225 students of the
total 2230 received the
privilege of class exemption for
the second

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

TUESDAY
LIONS CLUB will hold Ladles

Night and Barbecue at the city
park at 6:30 o'clock.

lo. E. S. will meet at 7:30 o'clock
at the Masonic Hall.

DENTON A Capella will
give concert at 8 o'clock at the
city auditorium.

B. A P. W. Club will meet at 7:80
o'clock at the Settles hotel.

ST. THOMAS Parish Council will
meet at 7:30 o'clock at the reo-tor- y.

REBEKAH LODOE 234 will meet
at 7:30 o'clock at the L O. O. F.
halL

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at
3 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

AIRPORT WDDOWS will meet at
1 o'clock at the Club Cafe.

CENTRAL WARD P--T. A. win
meet at 3:15 o'clock at the school
with an executive meeting at
2:49 o'clock.

COLF CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock
at the municipal course.

DELPHIAN 80CTETT will meet
at 9:49 o'clock with Mrs. A. B.
Wade,'905 Main.

THURSDAY
T.EJU CLASS will meet at the

First Baptlat churchat 10 o'clock
for an all day and cover-

ed-dish luncheon. Quilting will
be done in the afternoon.

G.LA. will meetat S o'clock at the
W.O.W. HalL

EAST WARD will meet at
S o'clock at tha school.

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at
7:30 at the W.O.W. HalL

Y O U N O MOTHER'S SEWING
CLUB will meet at 2:30 o'clock
with Mrs. Royce BrldwelL 1008
Goliad.

AJLU.w.
the

Monday and Thursday,7:10 o'clock to 9:10 o'clock at tha Red Cross
Headquartersfor the Past Matron's' club and others. S. A. MoComba

Bell, with Mra. Gene
as hostess.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY
will meet at 2 o'clock at

the JudgesChambers.
HYPERION CLUB will meet S

o'clock with Mrs. Beth Parsons,
408 Lancaster.

MADE A CAPTAIN
Mr. and Mra W. O. Mima re-

ceived word today that har eon,
H. B. Mills, had received his com-
mission aa Captain Mills
la stationed at Camp Woltera, Min
eral Wells.

Calendar

to 10 o'clock, for Forsancommunity
Lamb Instructor,
from 7 o'clock 9 o'clock, Red
Instructor.
to 10 o'clock at the Baptist Church,

to 9JO tfolock, Cjawfdra aauL

instructor.
Monday and Thursday,S o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotel

ballroom for federal employes and otheraO.C Wilson and Otis Grif-

fith instructors,
Monday and Thursday,7 oclock to 9 o'clock In the basement of tha

First Methodist church for teachera Otto Peters Instructor.
Monday and Thursday, 7:10 o'clock to 10:30 o'clock, for telephone

employee and oUvrs, Settles hotel, H. C Hamilton instructor.
Wednesday anO Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, CAP and first aid

class, at the airport building. H. C. Hamilton instructor, assistedby
Dr. P. W. Malone, W. D. Berry, J. D. Falkner.
MONDAY AND 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for Knott commun-

ity at the Garnerschool. NealBarnaby, instructor.
MONDAT AND 8 o'clock 10 o'clock at Qarden City

high school. C J.XamD, Instructor.
and Friday, 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at Montgomery

Ward building for Montgomery Ward employee. jC. S. Edmonds ln--
i truetor.

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for publlo employe at
tha district courtroom. Neel BarnabyInstructor.

Tuesday

Cross headquarters. Harris,
Tuesday Friday, 8 o'clock

competition

enrolled

semester.

WEDNESDAY

o'clock

MeNallen

FEDERA-
TION

o'clock

THURSDAY,

THURSDAY,

Tuesday

for Vincent community. R. D. Hatch Instructor.
TuesdayandFriday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Chalk scnool
for Chalk community. C. C. Wilson Instructor.

HOME NUKSmO CLASS
Tuesdayand Friday, 9 o'clock to 11 o'clock, Crawford hotel, wKh

Mra Clyde Thomas, Jr., aa Instructor.
Tuesday, and Friday, J:30 o'clock to 8:30 o'clock: at the Crawford

fioith is. iBairucior.

.

years

Lord"

Choir

'

meeting

captain.

Mission Study
Completed By
Circle Members

Study c the mission book waa
concluded by tha First Methodist
Woman's Society of Christian
Service when members met In Cir-

cles
at

Monday afternoon. for
Circle One

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen taught the
lesson for Circle One members in
the home of Mrs. Pete Johnson
with Mrs. M. M. Edwards aa co--
hostess.

On tha program were Mra. J. R.
Manlon, Mrs. W. 8. Satterwhlte,
and Mrs. C E. Talbot.

Discussion on the lesson was aheld and next circle meeting aet
for April 18th In the home of Mra.
It a Smith with Mra. Talbot aa

Others presentwere Mrs. J, M.
Gordon, Mra. O. B. Bryan, Mra. M.
L. Musgrove, Mrs. R, ZL Batter-whit- e,

and Mrs. Smith.
Circle Two

Mrs. H. M. Rowe led the study
for Circle Two members who met
In her home. Mrs. M A Cook,
Mrs. Lewis Brown and Mra. M. E.
Ooley assisted on the program.

Mra S. R Nobles presided dur-
ing the business session when
Boclal service reports were given.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Tom
Slaughter, Mra. J. L. Hudson, Mr.
Bob Eubank, Mrs. J. L. Terry,
Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs. F. G.
Powell, Mrs. C. W. Guthrie.

Circle Three
Two guests, Mrs. Hollls Webb

and Mra. L. B. Balrd of Graham,
met with Circle Three in the home
of Mra. R. O. Beadles. Mrs. P. M.
BImma waa also presentaa a neW
member.

Mra J. B. Pickle led the last
study the book and Mis. W A.
Laswell gave the devotional Oth-
ers on the program were Mra L.
B. Bankson and Mrs. Bea1.es.

Mrs. N. W. McCleskey presided
and Mrs. Laswell gave reports on
pledgea Mra Pat Harrison gave
the treasurer'sreport.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. O. E.
Fleeman, Mra A. C. Bees, Mrs. Q.
3. True and Mra. Charles Watson.

Circle Four
Mrs. Charles Morris waa pro-

gram leader and waa assistedby
Mrs. Horace Garrett when mem-
bers of Circle Four met in the
home of Mra J. V. BlrdwelL

Business" reports were given In-

cluding the report that $13.74 was
in the treasuryas the result of the
silver coffee and chill dinner given
by the circle.

Study of the book waa conclud-
ed and refreshments served.
Others present were Mra H. G.
Keaton, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mra C. E. Shlve, Mrs.
P. D. Terry, Mrs. C. L. William-
son, Mra Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
Ben Lovelace, a new member, and
Mra Ella Neal, a guest.

Circle Five
Devotional on the good Samari-

tan and the prodigal son was given
by Mra Arthur Davis for Circle
Five members In the home of Mrs.
D. A. Watklna,

Mrs. Clyde Thomas led the study
on "New Testament Mlleposts."
Mrs. Watklns assisted with the
study.

Others present were Mrs. Lou
Ella Edison, Mrs. Dave Duncan,
Mrs. Stanley Male, Mrs. Clyde
Walts, Mrs. C. E. Masters, Mrs.
L. W. Croft, Mra. Harold Parka.

Circle Six
Bible study waa led by Mra

Jake Bishop for Circle Six mem-
bers meeting In the home of Mra.
W. A. Miller. Round-tabl- e discus-
sion was held and refreshments
served.

Others presentwere Mrs. W. R.
Phillips, Mra J. B. Hodges, Mra
I. D. Eddlns, Mrs. T. G. Adams,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mra Claude
Miller, Mra B. H. Newberg, Sam
Houston Allred.

Wesley Memorial

Given By Mrs. Lowe
Devotional on 'The Stone Face"

waa given by Mra J. L Low for
the Wealey Memorial Methodist
Woman's Society of Christian
Service Monday at the church.

Mra. W. W. Coleman gave an
article from the World Outlook on
"Different Churchea"

The society Is to meet next
Monday with Mrs. W. D. Lovelace
for a social and to begin Bible
study.

Others present were Mra Mary
Edwards, Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs. J.
K. Whltaker, Mrs. H. J. Whlttlng-to- n,

Mra Otis White, Mra J. T.
Morgan, Mra J. EL Nix, Mra Love-
lace, Mra Cecil XVabora

Domeatlo livestock made np al-
most th of the food of
mora than 8,000 coyote atomachs
examined by tha U. S. Wildlife
Serrlee.

PuK the Triatf on

Coit$titta,mtIi
East for Stomach,too

When conitlpatloo brings on discom-
fort afterneal.stomachupset,bloating,
dlny speilagas,coatedtongue, sadbad
breath,yow stomach I probably"erring
the blues" because your boweb don't
mova It call tor Laxative-Sea-n to pull
the trigger on thee buy bowel, cots-bln-

with SyrupPepam to perfectease
to yow toaacb m taklag. for yean,
many Doctor havegiven pepataprepa-
ration la their preecrtpuoa to make
medicine more agreeable to a touchy
stomach. So be sureyour laxative con-ta-in

SyrupPapain. Isattten Cald-
well' Laxative Senna comMaed with
Syrup Pepsin. See how wonderfully the
LaxativeSennawake uplary nerve and
muscle ia your Intestine to bring wel-
come relief from constipation. And tha
gooa oia syrup retain maxes wi laxat-
ive- so comfortable and easy oa your
stomach. Even fkilrry efcildrea lor tha
taste of thl pleasant faasihr leaatfve.
TakeDr. CUanU's LaaaUvasanaa
biaedwith SyrupPepeia,aadkaetedonr

wof'hattr.OsaaiiaiririCilWsv

will meet at ocioca tt
home of Nell Brown. 4iXlearg Devotional

at

to at

the

to
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LeisureClub Has
Dinner-Bridg-e

At Hotel Here
Green,' yellow and white" colors

were used In the deooratlona and
refreshments when Mra. Jack T.
Smith entertainedthe Leisure club

the Settleshotel Monday night
dinner andbridge.

The able waa centeredwith yel-
low Jonqulle In a glaaa top hat.

Mra. C. J. Staplesand Mrs. Ed
Gabriel ware guests and bingo
award went to Mra. Gabriel.

Mra. JackTerry won high score.
Others playing war Mra. H. E.
Dlckerson, Mra. Cecil McDonald.
Mra, Xk McGann. Mrs R. H. Mil
ler, Mra. W. N. Thurston, Mra. J.

Velvln, Mrs. J. O. Vineyard, Mra
Cecil Wesson.

Mra. Terry la to be next hostesa

Installation
Held HereFor
Auxililary

Installation of officers and an
inspirational meeting waa held by
the PresbyterianAuxiliary at the
church Monday with Mra R. V.
Mlddleton presiding.

Mrs. B. L. Baker gave the devo
tional on "Women Who Have
Ministered."

Mrs. L. O. Talley played piano
accompanimentfor the hymns. An
nual reportsof officers were given.
Announcement waa made that
Mrs. W. 8. Gentzke la to review
the book, "The Gospel of St
Luke" during tha week preceding
Easter from Monday through Fri-
day eachnight at 7:80 o'clock at
the church.

The Rev. O. L. Savage had
charge of the installation and In-

stalled were Mra F. H. Talbot,
vice president, Mra W. L. Bar-ric-k;

historian, Mra W. G. Wilson,
Jr, secretary.

The following secretarieswere
installed: Mra L. E. Parmley,
foreign missions, Mra A. A. Por-
ter, assembly and home missions,
Mra L. O. Talley, religious educa-
tion and ministerial relief, Mrs.
Hank McDanlel, religious educa-
tion, Mra a L. Savage, spiritual
life, Mrs. Raymond Ducagan, lit-
erature, Mra D. A. Koons, Chris-
tian Service.

Circle chairman were Mrs. Cs".
Strom, Mrs. J. C La.ie and Mra
JamesT. Brooks. Mra T. 8. Cur-ri- e

waa installed aa chairman of
home circle.

Offloera who were elected a
year ago and will serve through
utu year too are Mra R. V. Mld-
dleton, president, Mra Cecil Wes-
son, treasurer, and Mrs. R. T.
Plner, pastor'said.

Others attending were Mra O.
D. Lee, Mra Compton, Mra H. C.
SUpp, Mra J. O. Tamsltt, Mra. A.
A. Porter, Mra F. H. Talbot, Mra
Julia Beacham, Mra N. J. Allison,
Mra W. 8. Gentzke, Mra D. A,
Koons, Mra E. C. Boatler.

Lynn Scott Honored
On Fifth Birthday
Anniversary

Lynn Scott, daughterof Mr. and
Mra W. H. Scott, was honored
with a party on her fifth birthday
anniversary Monday afternoon at
the Farrar school.

The birthday cake waa white
Iced In yellow and greenand top-
ped with five green candlea The
Eaater theme waa used through
out tha party with bunnies given aa
favors.

A large bunny in a green neat
of candy eggs centeredthe table.
Tallow and white spring flowers
decoratedthe rooms. Gifts were
presented.

Others present ware Alios and
Allen MoKee, Anna Belle Lena
Tommy Tate, Diane Denton, Paul
and Sharon Liner, Billy Mancil,
Susan Logan, Linda French.

Ray Shaw, La Juan Horton,
Joyce French, Roy Veatoh, Jr.,
Gilbert W. Bamett, Sally Cowper,
Bobby Utley.

XS NAVAL KF.SKKVJB

AUSTIN, March 17. CSV-WTll-

Dcaaon, deputy state administrator
for the National Youth Adminis
tration, has resigned to enter .the
U. S. naval reserve.
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OEM Say

There's Plenty Of Wool In Your
Closets And Attics For Knitting
If You'll Just Look Around

How much usable wool do you
have aroundyour home? Have you
looked through the cast-of- fs in
the attio lately? What about the
partially-wor- n winter clothing
thats about to be disposed ot for
another season? Don't store it
away out ot alght and out ot use.
There's no such thing aa useleis
wool now.

Wool supplies are low. Ws de-
pend for more than half of our
new wool on Imports from Aus-
tralia, South Africa, and South
America. The war In the Paclflo
is cutting this source of supply,
while the army is drawing heavily
on what's available for uniforms,
blankets, and othermilitary needa

All the wool you have can be
put to use. Some of your wool
clothing will no doubt be usable as
it is for another season.Clean and
store It carefully. But some of It
both knitted andwoven Is ready
to be discarded.vIt may be partially
worn out and not worth mending.
It may be simply outgrown. Maybe
you've had some of it stored In the
attic for a number of years and
its entirely out of style and no

Bible ClassHas
Wiener Roast
At City Park

A wiener roast and game party
waa held at the city park Monday
evening by the Big Spring high
achool Bible class, their friends
and guests.

The class Is taught by Mra H.
W, Halsllp. Singing was also en-

tertainment and attending were
Travis Smith, Polly Roberts,
George Moore, B. R. - Vaughn,
Vance Kimble, Mildred Barlowe,
Preston Denton, D o Ills Beau-cham- p,

Jean Johnson, Hunka
Stewart, Tlnk Collier.

Anita Cate, Alva Powell, Joyce
Powell, Lucille Cathey, R. H.
Weaver, Betty Cantrall, Dell b,

Roaalene Balch, Alfred
Adams, the Rev. and Mra Halsllp,
Edwin Dempsey, Mack Stalllngs,
JosephineBoggs, Virginia Irwin,
Louise Crow, Dorothy Anderson,
La Verne Klnman, La Dell Lou-dam- y,

HI Alexander, Ray Skallcky.
Dorothy Moore, Jessie Rhea
Plunkett, Neil Spencer, Wanda
Don Reece, Keats Watts.

Letha G. A. Group
Plans WienerRoast

The Letha O. A mef In the
home of Zoeberta Warren to plan
for a wiener roast Monday night.
The wiener roast Is to be held at
the city park. Refreshmentswere
served and attending were Bobble
Sanders, Woodlne Hill, Leta
Thompson, La Dell Loudamy,
Doris Lou Stuteville, Clarabel
Woods. NIta Msrle OllL Mardana
Hill, Murtica Jo Peterson. Dorothy
Burleson, Claudlne Bird, Ethelyene
Ralney, Betty Klnman, Olene
Leonard, La Verne Klnman, Mra
Raymond Havina and Joy Dell
Havlns.

Next meeting ia to be with
Mardena Hill, 704 Douglass."

First Baptist Women
Sew For The Red Cross

Sewing was done tor the Red
Cross at the Red Cross headquar-
ters when members of tha First
Baptist Woman' Missionary So-
ciety met Monday.

Others preaentware Mra C, A.
tmoa, Mra. W. J. Alxander, Mra.
R, 0. Hatch..Mr. R. V. Hart and
Mra. T. B. Atkins.

money la rich, flavorful
And...

hretight t by the tpecial
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TO THE LAST

MAXWELL HOUSE

IS RICHER
IN EXTRA-FLAVO- R COFFEES!
When yoa aea that funooa blao Maxwell Houe Ua
oa your grocer'e shelf today remember It gives

tar

Na warHag-Max- weel Hewea I already precisely
gniHrvnrtmtftM4iBtt9,9tuUr,Qtamtk.
Taasaaeweya4 aava ehapplac trfpe-- get the
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longer serves any particular pur
pose as It la

These discards, suggests the 'Con
sumer division ot the offtca of
price administration, can be made
Into useful and Intriguing new
clothea Designs can be obtained
from commercial patterns, which
also Include speclfio knitting and
sewing Instructions. Tou can
stretch the family clothing dollar,
get pleasurs out of your Ingenuity,
and contribute to the nation's sup-
ply of wool by making new clothes
out of these combinations of old
knitted and woven materlaU.

The yarns for this de cloth-
ing will come from raveling or
ripping worn sweaters and other
knitted garments. Wind the yarns
carefully as you ravel, using either
a stiff cardboard or the back ot
a chair to keep them from tang
ling. Tie the hank securely at both
ends andin the middle. If the wool
needs washing, follow the usual
Instructions for any knitted article,
If it merely needs to have the
kinks taken out, dip the hank into
lukewarm water and let It dry on
the board or chair on which it was
wound. When the yarn ia dry, it'a
ready to use in a number of ways.

Tou can always knit a smaller
garment out of the remainsof a
larger one, a child's sweater out
of the good left-ove- rs of a large
one. By combining two or mora
leftovers of different colors, you
can make a single new garment
out of several smaller pieces,
using stripes or some other color
pattern.

And here are a fsw more tricks
out of the "bag." Tou can knit
front panels or fronts and backs
Into a jacketor Jerkin partly made
of left-ov- piecea of woven cloth.
You can even match theae with
a skirt or pantsfor a small child's
suit. You can knit bands to finish
a cloth cap. There'sreally no limit
to tha use to which you can put
these oddsand ends.

And your pattern will not only
tell you Just how to do these
things, thty will also tell you how
much yarn you need to do a special
Job and how to restore the weave
of a ripped or torn sweater.

Don't wait until next winter te
start this Job. Do it now, and when
you've sorted andmended and used
all the pieces you can, remember
that the Red Cross will have us
for small knitted squares to be
made Into quilts, and that the rag-
man can turn in the smallest of
craps to make the reused wool

materials that your country Bead.

oRelkteHOffTmY

FEMALE PAIN
Woman who roller painof trregtaar
periods with crankynerronsnan
dueto monthly functtonaldisturb-
ances should try lydla X. Plnx-ha-

Vegetable Compound to re-
lieve such distress. Uade etptetaOg
tor women. Follow labeldirections.
WOBTB TBTDJOI
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HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

Choice Pot Plants

Leon's Flowers
Ph. 187J 216 Runnela.
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123 Dead,900
County'sCotton

Output,38,364
More than 88,000 bale of cotton

were crown In Howard county lait
tali lateit tabulation of figure by
the county AAA office show.

din In the county handled
bale, but lomi of Jhl .came

from out of county, leaving How-

ard county production recorded to
date at 88,364. These figure come
from tabulation a of March IS.

Further tabulation will be made
April 1 and April IS, but little
change Is expected In the figure.

The county 38,364 bale of cot-

ton was grown on approximately
00,000 acre of land, which repre-
sentsa production of virtually two-thir-

of a bale per acre.

SomebodyLithped
DENVER, March 17. OP) Colo

rado Internal revenue department
official thought for a minute they
had overlooked one.

A resigned taxpayer cam Into
the office, explained hi on had

sjrderedsome clothe 'from Chicago,
and wanted to know how much the
youth tax amounted to.

"One of our official who ex-
plained the use tax on the radio
must have lisped."

Political
Announcements

The Herald makes the follow-
ing charge for pollUsal an
nouncementa, payable casta to
advancot
. District Office $38

County Office U
Precinct Office 10

The Herald I authorizedto an-
nounce the following candidacies,
subject to action of the Demo-
cratic primary of July 23, 1042:

For State Representative,
1st District
DORSET O. HARDEMAI

For District Attorney,
10th Judicial District

MARTEIXE McDONALD

For District Clerk
HUGH DDNAGAX

GEORGE CIIOATB

For County Judge
J. S. GARIXNQTON
WALTON B. MORRISON

For Sheriff!
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
. GEORGE THOMAS

H. C. UOOSER

For County Superintendentof
Fubllo Instruction

ANNE HARTTN
.WALKER BAILEY
.HERS,CHEL SDMMEBIJN

Fox' County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Connty Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collect-

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Connty Commissioner,
Precinct No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN

Connty Commissioner, Precinct

H. T. (TUAD) HALE
W. W. (POP) BENNETT

For County Commissioner,
Pet No. 8

RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)
NALL

For Co. Commissioner, Pet. 4a E. PRATHER
AKIN SIMPSON

For Justiceof the Peace
Precinct No. 1:

WALTER GRICB

For Constable, Pet. 1
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Save Your Tires, Ride the
Taxi

TAXI 77
Safe, Reasonable,

Convenient

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone S93

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Geaeral Practice la AH
CoHrts

LBSTER FISHES BLDO,
trtJITE Z1M6-1- 7

I'HOHB 6M

Midwest Arid

SouthSuffer
HeavyDamage
By The Associated Press

Tornado storms ripped over a
600-ml- long strip of six southern
and mldwestern states yesterday,
leaving In their wake at least 123
dead, over 000 injured and million
of dollars In propertydamage.

Terrlflo wind cut across the
northwesternsection of Mississippi
where at least63 were known dead,
and approximately 620 others In-

jured. High winds also left a trail
of death and destructionIn west
era Kentucky and Tennessee,
struck south-centr- a! and north-centr-al

Indiana, and killed at least
20 In east-centr-al Illinois. Storms
were reported as far west as west-centr- al

Missouri.
The toll of dead and estimated

number of Injured by states:
Dead Injured

Mississippi 63 620
Illinois 20 170
Kentucky , 16 20
Tennessee . 20 100
Indiana 2 60

Mississippi, hardest hit. rushed
all available aid to the disaster
zone, covering an area 150 miles
wide and about100 miles deep.The
section, mostly rural with only a
few scattered cities, was without
communications for several hours
In many places. Torrential rains
followed the high winds and wash-
ed out many roads.

Nineteen were known dead and
206 injured in Leflore county in
northwestern Mississippi, and at
least IS were killed and 43 injured
In the vicinity of Water Valley, a
small town In the north-centr- sec
tion of the state.

Other Mississippi cotton belt
towns reporting were Grenada 6
dead, more than 100 Injured; Bald-wy- n

four dead, 90 injured, one
missing; Avalon five dead, many
injured; Oxford and Tula five
dead, many others injured; near
Michigan City six dead; near
North Holly Springs two dead.
The area 1 populated largely by
negroes.

The storms struck separatelyIn
Mississippi shortly after 4 p. m.
(CWT), and large groups of school
children, enroute home, narrowly
escaped.At OTuckolofa, near Wa-
ter Valley, a schoolhouse and
teacher'shome were demolished a
few minutes after school closed.
Supt. Edwin Vernon Ferrell, 86,
and a twin daughter
were killed, while his wife and
other twin escaped.

At Fort Pemberton, near Green
wood, a school bus that had Just
unloaded Its passengers,was blown
several Hundred yards and over-
turned. The driver was injured se
verely.

Two storms struck scattered
area In east-centr-al Illinois. The
first ripped through three eastern
counties, and the second blasted
a trail about100 miles to the north
and east. The first storm hit the
center of Alvln, a town of 339,
leaving at leasteight dead, and the
second passed through Lacon, 1,--
ouu population, where six were
known dead and about100 Injured
in that district. Property damage
was heavy in those areasand near
St Joseph, where three were re-
ported dead.

The towns of Hope and Savoy,
IIL, each reportedone storm death,
and another was known dead near
Mayvlew.

Tennessee's 20 known dead and
more than 100 Injured were report-
ed from western communities in
the rich cotton land bordering the
Mississippi river.

Flying glass Injured twelve per-
sons at West TennesseeState hos-
pital at Bolivar where damage was
estimated by hospital officials at
$100,000.

Dr. W. D. Martin, superintendent
of the institution, said "It was a
miracle" no one was killed when
the high winds ripped a roof of a
ward and cracked walls of one
building.

Nine persons were reported
killed, when a tornado struck
Browder, west Kentucky coal min
ing community. Twenty others
were Injured.

Two were known uad at Brads- -

town, Ky, and Drakesboro, Sum
mit and Greenville, Ky., each re
ported one death.

Indiana's tornadoes struck freak
ishly in two area about ISO mile
apart. Two were killed at Goshen,
a city of 10,000 In the north-entr-

pert or in siais, ana at least cu
were injured. "

215 In CountyBuy
Cotton Insurance

Approximately 315 Howard coun
ty farmer, operating a slightly
larger number of farms, bought
government cotton insuranceprior
to the deadline Monday.

Jt 1 estimated that approximate-
ly one-four-th of the county acre-
age will be covered by Insurance
during the coming year,since there
are between 900 and 1000 farm In
the county.

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Rldfag The

YELLOW
CAB 156

Injured As TornadoesSweepFive
HintsGivenFor Growing

Of PeanutsToMeetNeed

BroughtAbout Thr6ug:K War
While ordinarily peanutsare not ernmenl haspegged the price at a

grown In Howard county, it is
thought possible that several hun
dred acres,may be devoted to that
crop this year becauseof the great
demand for peanutoil.

Revised AAA rules have made It
easy to plant peanutsand thegov--

New Agent Visits
Moore Club Girls'

MOORE, March 17 Miss Fon-tll- la

Johnson, new home demon-

stration agent, visited Mn the
homes of several club girls Friday.

Mrs. D. W. Adklns and son Rob-

ert have moved to the Knott com-

munity. She plans to rent her
farm out.

Johnnie Roy Phillips, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips return
ed home Saturday after being
treated in a Big Spring hospital
for an Infected eye.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castle and
Floyd Martin spent the weekend
at El Paso visiting frtsnds and
relatives.

Cecil Phillips of Moore and Ed-

gar Phillips of Falrvlew made a
business trip, to La Vegas, N. M.,
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Forrest
attended thefuneral of a cousin
at Fort Worth Friday.

Bruce Phillips of Victoria Is
here visiting his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Verde Phillips and other
relatives. Bruce has completed his
training at Randolph Field at
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland C. King
of Big Spring were visitors In the
O. A. Goodman home Sunday.

Harold Ray Broughton spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mar-te- ll

McDonald of Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fuller and

children La Verne, Joan, James,
and Sherry Lynn visited Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Fuller in Colorado City
Saturdayand Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Weaver and
daughterlone were visitors In the
J. O. Bethel home at Lubbock
over the weekend. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Tucker
visited Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Hull
of Stanton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Daylong
of Big Spring visited his mother,
Mrs. Stella Daylong and son Andy
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bain of Big
Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Glpson and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Ende and
children Lucille, La Nell Howard
and Clifford visited in the O. B.
Hull home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ralneyand
daughterElsie Marie of Coahoma,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ralney, of Big
Bpring, Mr. and Mrs. EJ. O. Ralney
and sons, and Mrs. Odis Wise and
children of Big Snrlnt? were visi-
tors In the E. D. Hull home Sun-
day.

New Industrial facilities and
new products for the war. effort
are rapidly taking the place of
displaced products, says the de-
partment of commerce.

I

minimum of $1.16 per bushel to
encourage greater production.

For the Information of farmers
inexperienced with peanut produc-
tion, County Agent O. P. Griffin
and the county USDA war board
have offered several pointer on
the subject.

Peanut may be grown, they
point out, on either the cotton
allotment acreage or the general
acreage.They may not be planted
on the conservation acreage.

Peanutsmay be grown in a va-

riety of soils, with a light, sandy
type the most favorable. They re-

quire about the same amount of
moisture as cotton or maize, and
are about a sure to make a crop.
The crop should b planted about
the same time as cotton, with the
same distance between rows and
at about thesame depth.

Amount of seed needed will vary
with different types of soil, but
normally 30 pounds of seed in the
hull or 20 pound of shelled nuts
are required to plant an acre.
Shelled nuts get better standsand
cost but little more. Planting may
be done by hand or by planters,
for which an attachment may be
bought to handle theseed in most
cases.

Seed may be obtained In the
vicinity of Gorman, Eastland
county, one of the state'sprincipal
peanut-raisin-g areas. Any farmer
wishing seed should contact the
AAA office for a certificate en-

titling him to buy whatever
amount is necessary.

Since nut are not produced on
the root of the plant, but on the
vine, ground underneath the
plant should be kept loose In or
der that thepegs may easily pene
trate the soil.

Many Howard county farmer
hesitate to grow peanuts because
of their tendency to make the soil
"blow. This can be avoided by
taking these precaution!

1. Plant the peanut on land
where a large amount of stalks
and trash were plowed under. Do
not plant them following cotton.

2. Plant In strips of 'not more
than six rows with strips of maize
between. Head the maize and
leave the stalks standing.

8. Do not plow up the roots in
harvesting. Use a sharp sweep
that will cut the root Just under
the nut.

4. Plant barley on peanut strips
Immediately after harvesting.

0. Do not follow peanuts with
cotton, but with an erosion resist-
ing crop.
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THE COAT
A "dri-op- " navy black with

precis white touches every-

body's favorite for Easterl But

we've classic sports coats and
glorious plaids, too someIn

100 wooll 12-4- IL98

THE DRESS
Such lovely rayon crepes for

only 4.981 lots of navy In

prints trimmed with whit lin-

gerie. Flowered shears. Sum

mery classics.Evan the new pos-

ts! witn lac dyed to match!
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AAU Aspirants To Be Cut
Fo 16 TeamsBy Tomorrow
nKNVKR. March-I- T UP) . RL

letrkli'sl Day U pretty sure to
be qeleferated fittingly at the Na--
Uesatl A. A, U. basketball tourna--

toawht by such likely young
tees as Lea O'Gara and Jimmy

ateffatt.
0Oara U the atar young for
awl of the defending champion

Hollywood Twentieth Century club
and VrNfitt. nun nf rtUlatinma TTnl.

-- er4ty'a "scat kids" not ao long
H. k a tournament freshman
wtth tha UUnUaden Phillips 68
Oilers of BarUesvllle. Okie,

Tournament rallblrda expect a
lot of fireworks from both young
Irlsfcers. before tha championship
la decided Saturday night.

O'Gara, who's about'to go Into
tha Navy, carried his end of the
Joa4 Jn Hollywood's championship
triumphs last year. The sun--
teasedCallforniana open defenseof
the UUa against tha Portland,
Or, Signal Oil team at 0:30
Moutaln War Time) tonight.
Phillips, with fire other jiew

players besides IcNatt, will clash
muue tail uauujm uty KCKers
at 1 o'clock. The Oilers have
strong support In their bid for the
title they capturedin 1M0.

Today's marathon slate of 11
games running from 9 a, m. to al
most midnight will whip the field
down to IS Warns --for tomorrow's
third round.

Coach Charley Hyatt of the
Phillips 'says "It's going to be

Notes From The
Training Camps

SAM BERNARDINO. Calif.
Starch 17 UP) Manager Frankla
FrUch nominatedBob Kllnger, Joe
Sullivan and Nick Strlncevlch to
hurl for the Pittsburgh Pirates to-

day; against the Chicago Cubs'.

DELAND, Fla, March IT UP
Don Gutterldge, who came to the
St. Xouls Browns training camp
with a round-tri- p ticket on a
"make good or go home" basis, has
torn up tha stub now that Johnny
Zueadello is a Marine. Fielding
perfectly at second base in two
games,Don poled out one hit, a
double.

LAKELAND, Fla., March 17 UP)
'After four daysin opponent parks,
the i. Detroit Tigers returned to
their own backyard today still
seeking their first victory in five
atarts. Veteran Tommy Bridges
and young Hal Newhouser will
sharethe mound dutiesagainstthe
New York Yankees today.

' 8T. PETERSBURG, Fla, March
17 VSp Asked today If the placing
of Jerry Prlddy at third base In-

stead of the veteran Red Rolfs
didn't increasethe defensive es

of his Infield, Manager
joe McCarthy of the New York
Yankees snapped to newsmen,
"You can aay that, but I cant. If
Z did, everyone would expect us to
.Wla by 60 games." i

Security Plan
Would Greatly
Affect Texas

If congress acts favorably upon
tha recommendation made Tuesday
by Paul V. McNutt, security ad-

ministrator, few stateswould bene-
fit more than 1xas, It has been
pointed outby J. S. Murchtson, ex-

ecutive director of the state de-

partment of public welfare.
McNutt recommended that old-ag- e

and survivors Insurance protec-
tion should be extended to farm
laborers,domestic servants,and all
other exoluded groups of workers.
Including public employes, em-

ployes of other charitable, religious,
educational and other non-prof- it

organizations.
'Texas is 64 per cent rural, hence

the. extension of the program
would vastly Increase the possibili
ties of participation In the social
security program. Administrative
obstacles stand in the way of cov-
ering agricultural and domestle
workers, however, it was pointed
out.

--6teteeai'OmimaadaBts
The United StatesMarine Corps

has had 18 commandants,' Includ-
ing the present Lieutenant Gen-
eral ThomasHolcomb.

Transfer-Storag-e

J.'B. SLOAN
Grattng, Packing, Shipping

Bonded Warehouse
.Phone 1123 100 Nolan

PERRY
PHOTOS

t Doors East01
Crawford Hotel
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fan awfully tough third round. I
thought last year's tournament
waa tha toughestI'd seen but this
one has mora strong teams."

Tha Oilers have won 45 games
this season. Including their last
23, and lost only five. Hollywood

?worts
The Big Spring
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Everything

SUMMIT, N. JH March 17 UP
Beginning with James Joy John-
ston's voice the big wind under
the derby hat everything around
ample Abe Simon's training camp
up here In the North Jerseyhills Is
big.

Naturally, James Joy's voice is
the biggest of all. That situation
is 2 to 6 In any book any time the
reformed bandit boy is In the
neighborhood. The sound of the
fury even out-slze-s ample Abe
himself, and that's no soft touch
when you stack up againsta dain-
ty 250 pounder.

Abe's pawa are ao huge he has
to wear training gloves weighing
a mere 27 ounces each Instead of
the conventional 166. Put bead-boar-

and woolen blankets on
them and they'd look like twin
beds. Ordinarily, fighters drink

LAKELAND, Fla., March 17 UP)
Del Baker's Detroit Tigers are
undergoing such a violent and
abrupt upheaval this spring that It
Is difficult, seeing them In action,
to realize they won the American
league championship only two sea-
sons ago and fought the Cincin-
nati Reds to the last bitter gasp
In the world series.

Seldom has a big team disin-
tegrated so rapidly. What the

By HUGH FCLLERTON, JR.

Wide World Sport Columnist
NEW YORK, March- - 17 After

eavesdropping at a meetingof the
New York track writers, who were
discussing with considerable vigor
the plans for their Navy relief
benefit track meet at the coliseum
next week, this departmenthas ar
rived at the conclusion that such
promotions may help sports but
they're bad for sports writing....
As a coach pointed out, normally
the writers would think It their
duty to pan a coach who let boys
like Les MacMltcheU and OH
Dodds shoot for a world record
here on Wednesday and then run
again at Cleveland Friday. But
their inclination will be to soft--
pedal suchcriticism when,thewrit?
era themselves axe responsible for
one meet... .You'll remember the
local basketball writers got out
from under the metropolitan invi
tation . tournament when they
found they were In danger of be-

coming promoters Insteadof writ-
ers.

Oae-mlnu-te sportspage--Tip

on Friday's Ray Robinson-Norma- n

Rublo fight is that Mike
Jacobs already has agreed to let
Robinson fight harvey Dubs, the

Windsor (Ont.)
welter, at Detroit 'April 17. Doesn't
sound as If Mike axpectedRay to
lose....Don Stewart of the Tulsa,
Okla, ball club plana to build a
rack Inside the gates where fans
can park their bicycles....At the
recent Cathollo U. track meet In
Washington,one official was list-

ed as "chairman of all the an-

swers.". .. .We could use a few
more Ilka him....Auburn, which
has an open spot on Its football
schedule Nor. 7, probably wm piay
tha Athens. Oa naval aeronautics
school team that day....Headline:
Xaxor to get chance In outneia
confusion" that's from Louisville
and doesn'trefer to tha Dodgers.

Today's guest star-Mo-nroe

McConnell. San Diego
Union; "Wa note with In--

r.t that Boots Poffenberger
took a turn at playing third base
for the Padrerooues tne otner nay
andcommitted three errors tn that
nmv Innlnra. There must be
something In a name after all."

Sportponni
Tlmmv Jnhnatnn'a latest con

tribution to fistic lore U a set of
fimirai tn show that the wallops
Abe Simon got from Joe Louis in
their last meeting waa equivalent
to his being hit by a 82 1--2 ton
truck and the only aamagejujib...i wa a rait lln The Pi--

'rates may have girl ushers at
Forbes Field Wis summer iau
tha war and defense lobs have tak--

a au it the 30Q, boys on the list
VAun "Wnhk" Moslev. who

has bee eierris in spring toot-
hs atAlebeips,is the third U his

at"-""-"-
? f- -

has been beatenonly four times In
40 contests. Almost as glittering
is the record of the Naval Fliers
of Pensacola, Fla, who've won 80,
Including last night's 73-4- tourna
ment triumph over St. Francis,
Kas., against three setbacks.
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Simon's Training Camp

Things Are Dark
Around Detroit
Training Camp

Sports
Roundup

Big Around

water from a quart bottle between
rounds. Abe takes his swigs from
a magnum-slze-d Jar. Johnston In-

sists this Is not because the other's
so small. He's afraid his gladiator
would accidentally swallow bottle
and all.

But somehow when you talk of
the stylish size of things In these
parts, you always come back to
James Joy's tremendous Jawing.
And, brother, he's really under a
full head of steam as time draws
near for Abie's return rasslewith
Joe Louis for the Army emergen-
cy relief fund In Madison Square
Garden a week from Friday.

"Just look at that left," he will
holler, the derby bouncing up and
down with excitement. "You can't
very well overlook Abe's port-aid-e

poke. When he sticks it out. It's
the only thing visible for miles."

war started by taking Hank
Oreenberg, the Tigers greatest!
star, gathering age and salary dis-

putes have Just about combined to
finish, so that now little remains.
Tied for fourth with Cleveland last
year, the club likely will tumble
Into the second division tn the
approaching race, there to await
a happier day.

Only the presence In camp of
two exceptionally fine-lookin-g

young lnflelders, BUI Hitchcock
and Murray Franklin, bring an oc-
casional gleam to Manager Bak-
er's eyes. He likes to talk about
them, but about the rest of his
tribulations. Including the fact he
has only a dozen pitchers In camp
and la playing a game nearly every
day, he would aa soon not be
quoted.

In Hitchcock, rangy
the Tigers appear to have a great
shortstopIn the making. He Is a
truly brilliant fielder already.And
tha fact that he hit .290 for Kan
sasCity last year Indicates he can
take care of himself at tha plate.
He Is the last of the famousKan-
sas City Infield that sent Phil
Rlzzuto, Gerald Prlddy and Johnny
Sturm to the Yankees last year.
Baker thinks probably he la the
best of the bunch.

Although less has been said
about Franklin, Baker Is Inclined
to rank him right along with
Hitchcock. If anything Del be-

comes"more lyrical about theUni-
versity of Illinois boy, who was a
college teammateof Lou Boudreau,
Cleveland's new manager.

Right now, tha only difficulty Is
in finding the right spot for Frank-
lin. He looks great at third, but
Pinky Hlgglns, one of the few
scattered remnants of the 1940

champions, has that spot sewed up
for the time, being,. Hitchcock is
a fixture at short, and Jimmy
Bloodworth, obtained in a trade
with Washington, la supposed to
hold down second.

family to perform In the 'Bama
backfleld....Pal Moran, the old-tim- e

lightweight, U the father of
a promising young featherweight
fighter who plans to enter the
University of Wisconsin....Ulysses
(Tony) Luplen, who'd like to play
first base for the Red Sox, says
he's a ball player who went to
Harvard, not a Harvard man who
went Into baseball.

Quote, unquote
Jake Mints, Pittsburgh fight

matchmaker: "I found out long
ago that talk don't come out any
too cheap, especially it you have
to hire a lawyer to do It for you."

Postman's paragraph-Rea-der

T. L. Barnard of Newport
News, Va, wonders how come two
Virginia high school teams ware
lnvtt.fi tn tha eastern statesbas
ketball tourney at Glens Falls, N.
Y., but Newport news, me siaie
champion, was overlooked. Only
reason we could guess is that the
bids were sent out before the
championship was decided....Put.
Powell of the Amarillo (Tex.)
ninha-Naw-a asks why don't foot
ball coaches warm up their pass-
ers before sending them into the
game like baseball men do with
pitchers....And Glenn Petersonof
the Bismarck (N. D.) Capital of
fers the suggestion that ueorgia
Talnter has been using a "hot"
putter to carry on a "scorched
green policy" on Florida golf
courses.

Early American railroads ex-
perimented with ears equipped
wttn sails tor motive yewes

Hr T . T i
Mrs. rageis
MedalistAt
Pinehurst

PTNKHtmST, N. a. 'March 17.
UPtUrn. Estelle.LawsonPage,the
former national champion who Is
In quest of her sixth north and
south woman's golf title, drew
Madeline White of Wheatley Hills,
N. T, as her first round opponent
today.

The Chapel Hill, N. O, housewife
won the qualifying medal yester
day with a 74, while Miss White
soared to a 90. Mrs. Page had a
badstartHer chip shots went too
far and her putts missed. But af-
ter the third hole, she found her
accuracy and breezed ahead of
the field.

Dorothy Klrby, the Atlanta Miss
who has bean defeated tnr Mr,
Page In the finals for the last
roree years, snot a 77 and tied
with Mrs. Thomas E. Nolan of
Newcastle, P-a- for second honors.

Texas Baseballers
Win Opening Game

AUSTIN, March 17. UP) The
University of Texas Longhorn
baseball team opened its 1942 sea-
son yesterdaywith a 10-- 8 victory
over the Oklahoma University
Sooner. The teamsplay again to-
day,

Grady Hatton, Longhorn short-
stop, got a triple and a homer, the
latter with two on In the seventh
when his team scored five runs.

Su

' V

HarryStitelerNamedWacoCoacK
WACO. March IT. tm TTarrv

Stiteler of Corpus Chrlstl will come
here tomorrow to complete ar-
rangementsfor taking over ashesd
Wsco high football coach succeed-
ing Paul Tyson, whose contract
was not renewed bv the school
board.

CanyonTeam

FavoredIn
N. Y. Tourney

NEW YORK, March 17 UP)
Deep In the heart of Manhattan,
the West Texas State "basketball
team Is a slight favorite to defeat
Crelghton, of the
Missouri Valley conference, to-

night In the second game of the
1942 Invitational tourney.

Before thoaa twn vt,ltlnr
take the Madison Square Garden
noor. Long island universityand
West Virginia will begin the drive
for the tlUa tha Marnnmn
Blackbirds annexed last year.
LIU, beaten only by DePaul and
Tennessee during the season. Is
the cholc tn aiihrilta tha linflan.
manned Mountaineers.

Tonight's two victors will return
to action next Unnitav nlirht
against the winners of Thursday's
two contests which pits City Col-
leen Of New YorV aralnat Waitan
Kentucky and Toledo university
against nooai xsiana state.

ppose

a

You'd hurry your
bestservedwhen keep

the

FDLIKETOVENTURB .

the expert opinion, becausewa
deal with them daily,thatAmer-

ican businessmenasagroupare

perhaps the most honest and
conscientious people in tha
world.

They have to

If a businessman tries to
'fool the public by getting
his prices too high, then a
competitor comesin with at

lower price.
If a retailer gives poor

service,people leave him
and trade at a
store.

If a puts
out poor quality
or them, peo-

ple just stopbuying from
him and the businessman
goesbroke.

So no matterwhat a business
man thinks or what you think
about businessmen, the
are that businessmen bavt to
keep their prices, serviceand
quality in line or they eliminate
themselves.The Is
automatic

COMMITTEE

The board last night announced
Stlteler's election after a two-ho-ur

session. SuperintendentR. H. Blis-
ter saideverymember ofthe board
waa completely satisfied with the
choice of Stiteler.

The coach of Corpus

'PoorBoy' Team
Also WiU Go
To Columbus

The Big Spring "poor boys," the
city's second bowling aggregation
to make a bid for national fame,
will leave Saturday for Columbus,
Ohio to roll 'em along In the 42nd
annualAmerican Bowling Congress
tournament

By a quirk In drawing, they will
roll against tha Cosden Petroleum
Corp. team In the first round but
It won't mean anything. The tour-
nament la a case where pins are
added and the best totals take
honors.

Trip of the "poor boys" to Co
lumbus Is being made possible by
the supportof Big Spring business
houses. Jack Smith said that prac
tically every concern contacted
had contributed toward the trip.
and he estimated that there were
between 29 and 30 donors.

Due to make the trip are Kelley
Neville, Hiram Brimberry, Jake Y.
Smith, Harry Lester and V. A.
Merrick. The team will do its play-
ing In the tournamenton Tuesday.

in that
own

be.

facts

It's a great system that pro-

tects the consumerlike this and
in case you haven't it,

the of Free
which

the right of our
to buy where they please

and which our peo-

ple theright tomakethings and
sell them within the law.

TO DO
Make your

guide becauseyou can be

prettysure that a
is his price,

serviceand in line,
you full value for your

money.
And anotherthing. Whenyou

run into oneof thesesmartboys
who thinks our system is all
wrong just remindhim that it
Isn't an that we have
the income
the of living
in the world (see then

that HE go into
and see for himself how

the smacks him
down if he pulls your

the consumersinterest.

Chrlstl high Is expected to be here
for spring training, scheduled to
start next week. He will sign a
five-ye-ar contract His salary waa

Lnot announced, but It Is believed to
be about 14,000 a year.

In ten years of coaching, Stiteler

ClassicLoop
LeadersF.alter

Lee Hanson and Big Spring Mo
tor teams fared the best In Tues
day night's Classlo league double--

headermatches, each taking four
games out of six, but they still
could not shake un tha luamta
standings.

It still remains Cosden first and
Schllts second, althoughthe Schlits
keglers handed the refInane hov.
a 2--1 whipping In the first round.

ine league played two rounds
last night because a rood manv
of the members will be mm n.-r- t

week, trying their luck In the ABC
lourney at Columbus, Ohio.

in first rounds, LeBleu copped
high series with a S38. anil p.t.
Howze fired a S32 for honors In
the second round. Ward Hall's 222
waa top game for the night while
Luke LeBleu bad a 212. Distinction
of the belleve-lt-or-n- ot type went
to Kay Ogden, who rolled a

series.
First round: Schlltz beat Cosden

you were

businessman""
discover a

is you
consumer'sinterestalwaysuppermostin

competitive

manufacturer

misrepresents

guessed
it's American System

Competitive Enterprise,
guarantees
people

guarantees

WHAT
advertising buy-

ing
consistentad-verti-

keeping
quality giv-

ing

accident
highest average
highest standard

panel)
suggest busi-

ness,
quick public

against
Interest,

In Twin Bill

interest
mind!

products

operation

OUR
AMERICAN SYSTEM

IS SOMETHING
TO BE PROUD OP

CONSUMER FACTS

has produced teams that won' 91

games, lost 11 and tied four. His
Corpus Chrlstl eleven won the
state championship In 1938.

Tyson had been coach at Waco
for 28 years, and his record was
one to be envied.

2--1, Lee Hanson bested Clay's ay

2--1. and Big Spring Motor
downed RAR 2--1. Second round:
R&R defeated Clay 3--1, Big Spring
Motor edged Cosden 2--1, and Han-
son topped Schllts 2--1.

League Standings
Team . W L Pet,

Cosden 43 27 .623
Schllts 43 29 .897
Hanson . ,..33 87 .488
BS Motor S3 87 .488
Clay's 29 48 .403
R&R . ................29 43 .403

.- "
Directs WesternMarines

The commanding generalof the
departmentof the Pacific of the
U. S. Marine Corps supervises the
administration of Marines on the
west coast Hawaii and Alaska.

fc
Get A Goodyear uuttery
TPOY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone 663

Theaverageannualincomeper

person is, higher here than in

any country in theworld.

AVERAK ANNBAL

NATMN INCOME PER PERSON

Japan $ 61.00

Russia 63.00

Chile 92.00

Finland 105.00

Germany 289.00

Canada 358.00

Australia 365.00

United Kingdom . . . 390.00

UNITED STATES . . . 483.00

OF

In Cooperation With The Daily Herald
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SevenConvictsBreakFrom
PrisonFarm, Flee In Car

HUNTSVIIX.E, March TUP
Police force In East Texas today
are searchingfor seven long-ter-m

convicts who broke out of Fergu-
son state prison farm late yester-
day.

The prisonersescapedwhen two
civilians disarmed two guards.
Major W. D. Btakes, manager ot
the prison system, said the out-
siders first cut telephone lines be-

tween Midway and the Ferguson
farm, two miles away In Madison

' county.
The seven fugitives fled in a

sedan brought by the clvillani.,
Major Btakes declared.He adde
that he learnedthe convicts sepa-
rated north of Madisonville, one
group taking a pickup truck anu
fleeing toward Hearne while the
others continued towards Dallas
In the sedan.

At Buffalo, state police at Dal-
las said, the sedan was abandons
and threeof the fugitives held up
a man and his wife with shotguns
and look their old coupe. They
started towards Marquez, but car
trouble stopped them and they ran
Into the woods, the police said.

Those who escaped and the
terms theywere serving:

Jack Cade, 2b years from San
Jacinto, Dallas, Walker and Har
ris counties for robbery and rob
bery by assault. ,

T. N. Norris, 89 years from Fort
Bend and Harriscounties for mur-
der androbbery by assault.

Oscar Owen Frazier, 99 years
from Harris county, robbery with
firearms.

Cora Hudson, 70 years from
Rusk and Leon counties, robbery
with firearms and robbery by
assault

Ollle Tork, life from Wharton.
Lee and Victoria counties for rob-
bery with firearms, burglary and
theft

F. El Smith, 25 years from
Liberty county for robbery with
firearms.

CanEat Heartily
Without Suffering
Since Taking Hoyt's

Gas Pains, Indigestion, Kid-
ney Misery and Weakened
Condition Were Improved by
Iloyt's Says Mrs. Wright.

Mrs. C. V. Wright of 1718 Texas
Avenue, Lubbock, Texas, says: "I
have been bothered with, nervous
Indigestion, gas pains and' a weak--

MaVaVa?SaVafla'

mbs. o. v. wbioht
ned condition of the kidneys. My

system was filled with poisons, and
I had headaches. My sleep was
broken by kidney disturbances. I
became run-dow- n and would have
to lie down during the day to
recuDerate.

"Then I started taking Hoyt's
Compound and can trutniuiiy say
those severe gas pains, and the in
digestion are 100 per cent improv-
ed. I can eat many more foods
than I have been able to eat In

My kidneys have been?'ars. and I have more strength.
I can stay up all day easily, and
I feel like a different person. I
am going to continue taking Hoyt's
until all the poisons are out of my
system.'

Hoyt's Compound Is recommend-
ed and sold by the Collins Bros.
Drug Store and by all leading
druggists In this entire area. adv.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
U0 E. 2nd Phone 408

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST rnONB 486

F. S. HARRIS

The RadiatorMan

Twenty-seve- n yearsexperi-
ence In radiator work, five
yearsIn factory. No auto-
mobile or tractor repairjob
is to difficult for me to han-
dle. See mebefore.you have
your radiator work done.
Highest quality "workman-
ship and materials assured
in a Harris job.

Phone145 or Call At

Rearof 400 E. 3rd
(ItetagCKy Awiterha.)

GerminationTestFor Seed

AdvocatedBy CountyAgent
County Agent O. P. Griffin

points out that there is a particu-
lar need this year,' mora so than
'or some time, to know about the
jermlnatlng qualities of cottonseed
jefore planting the crop.

Because of adverse weather con-

ations during the picking and gin-uin- g

season, which resulted In
high moisture content

jf cottonseed, some of the seeu
.ave gone through a heat Trou-
ble was experienced with seed
seating In the seedhouses at gins
jid oil mills. And some casesare
developing where farmers have
.ound that the seedwhich they
.ook home and saved for planting
uave heated andspoiled. In such
a case the seed on the outside of
--ne pile may be all right, but a
.lttle way down in the pile they
are damaged.

It la the practice of many cotton
producers to store cotton as it Is
picked until several bales can be
ginned- - together to catch seed for
planting. During a wet season like
this past fall, however, there is
dangerthat the germinationof the
seed will be injured or ruined by
heating In the pile of seed cotton.
One instance Is known where tnis
did occur in this county last fall
and doubtless there are others.

The county agentpoints out that
It would be safer to know Just
how good or how bad the seed are
before planting. If a high per-
centage will germinate, so much
the better. If for some reason
the germination Is low, the more
seed can be planted per acre. If
the germination is too low, it will
give an opportunityto secure other
seed.

A germinationtest may be made
at home, or by sending a sample
of the seed to the Texas Tech seed
germinating laboratory, Lubbock.

A simple method of testing seea
at home Is to spreada piece or
moist blotting paperor moist cloth
In the bottom of a pie tin. A
known number of seed, preferably
100, may then be placed, fairly
evenly spaced, on the paper or
cloth and another moist papertor
cloth placed over the seed. This
should be covered with a second
pie tin turned bottom-u-p.

This arrangementmust be kept
In a reasonably warm room and
kept moist, but not wet Within
a week or 10 days all seed that
are going to sprout will have done
so and the results may be counted.

Another simple methodfor mak-
ing the test is to place the seed
between strips of moist cloth and
roll Into a moderately soft roll.
This may then be rolled In paper
to help keep from drying out

Seed for the test should come
from deep In the pile and it would
be better to take samples from
several places in the pile and stir
them together.

In sending 'seed to Lubbock to
be tested, a quart should be suf-
ficient It is necessary In connec-
tion with the pink bollworm quar-
antine for the seed to be accom-
panied by a permit This may be
secured from Inspector O. W.
ChownK The package may be left
at the county agent'soffice and a

CCC Works To
ConserveWar

Resources
Program of the Civilian Con-

servationCorps has been changed
by the war from one of aiding
needy families .and the conserva-
tion of nationalresources to one of

Hkralnlng for defense Industries.
ms u roe woru irum . o.

Murehlson. director of CCC selec
tion for Texas.

All .but four camps have been
closed In Texas, but the state now
has a COO quota of 1,000 he said.
Boys who are 17 to 23 1--3 years
old, of good characterand unem-
ployed, are eligible for six months
enlistment andmay for
u long m J months.

The Howard county welfare of
fice accepts applications locally.
Young men who are needed in war
Industrial or agricultural pro-
grams, or those who will momen-
tarily be called for selective serv-
ice will not be accepted.

Only camps necessary for nat-
ional defense are being held open.
said Murehlson. CCC enrollees re-
ceive 130 a month, $13 of It In cash
and $9 in savings .to be paid at
end of enlistment Dependents at
home iretHO, but In cms there0f
none, $18 la placed In the savings
account.

RiWe Studv Class
To ServeCoffeeAt
SundaySession

Sunday win mark the fourth
meeting of a Bible study class at
the First Msthodut church,, The
OleaasrsClass," which Is studying
the Bible chapter by chapter un-
der leadership of Mrs. JSayesStrip
ling,

The class, for all teesandwomen
over college age, was formed, to
fin a definite seedfor Bible study
among business men and women
who wars net otherwise prortaea
for la church etasses.

This Sunday' the class members,
whlefa bow lasted eleven person.
will servs emise as a leatare et
the aufrtiaff; Ctasr' toffem ,at 10
H SJSJ9Sj eSJTO PyPVwv SvwVVafeJe ASA

attends-- .is lave-- M

permit will be secured and the
package mailed.

While this articledeals onlywith
cottonseed, it Is probably fully as
essential to also test the germina-
tion of grain seed, declares" the
county agent

JukeBoxesGo On
TheBannedList

WASHINGTON, March 17. (flV- -
Juke boxes, weighing machines,
plnball games and other amuse
ment machines today Joined the
growing list of article! banned
from productiondue to the war.

The war production board gave
the Industry until May 1 to use up
fabricated or partly fabricated
materials on hand before being
converted entirely to the war ef-
fort. But, It prohibited Immediately
the production of any repair parts
for gaming machines and banned
the cutting, stampingor processing
of any copper, copper alloy, nickel
or stainless steel for the machines
to be

men, with the help

of driven
can turn out great of

by our
The of

ia time of war
largely upon vital power,

and that why Texas Elec

'js

banned.

tric
kre doing their up

most to the
wheel in
this area.
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Production
DeclinesFor

TULSA, March 17. P Dally
crude oil productionin the United
States declined 488333 barrels to
3,628,680 for the week ended March
14, the Oil and Gas Journal said
today.

Texas, with two additional shut-
down days for most fields, declined
474,950 to 1,040,800,with East Texas
down 148,690 to 219,780. Illinois pro-
duction was off 12,600 to 321,140;
and Louisiana, 18463 to 333,835.

California Increased 17.400 to 84Sv
150; Kansas,4,400 to 234.400: Okla--
noma, z,k to 390.250; the Rocky
mountain states, 2,110 to 113,910;
eastern fields, 700 to 111200, and
Michigan, 50 to 60,900.

Men Have
InterestIn

Mining Venture
Lead and silver are being mined

by the Bird Mining Co, Inc., In-

corporated by Big Spring and
Abilene men.

Mining propertiesare located 14
miles from Alpine toward Mara-
thon, and already two cars of ma-
terials havebeen shippedfrom the
mine to the American Refining
Co. smelter at XI Paso.

Incorporatedwith $5,000 capital
stock, the company lists C C. Mc-Ror-

Abilene, as president. J. P.
.7 Stevenson, Big Spring, secretary--

jwery ume you get your pay, treasurer, and George O. Steven
ouy Donas ana stamps for the U. son, Abilene, as Incorporators, Dr.
"A. O. r raafa Ttlcr ftnrlnv la wlp.... -- - "-i- rt

si

president,and J, H, Hlbbs, mining
engineer, is operatingthe .property
as generalmanager.

J. P. Stevenson said her
day that no returns from car
shipped were available, but assays
on the material showed 37.3 pec
cent lead and 83 1--3 ounces silver
per ton. Stevenson said the mar
ket on lead was commanding a
pramlum from the at
this time.

Revival StartedAt
West Side Baptist

A revival meetingat West Bide
Baptist church has been launched
with encouraging Initial success,
the pastor, the Rev. E. XC Mason,
said Tuesday.

Monday eveningthere were three
decisions, one a conversion and
others he said.

Preaching Is being Mone by the

Rev.. Sam K.
Wllmeth and
In Runnels county;

'son nee was
churches.

Services being he at a
m. and 8:30 a. at tka
building; and puW
to attend. to Ja eftppssj etf

the pastor and
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FIGHTING POWER ComesFrom

ELECTRIC POWER!
ELECTRIC POWER
Miltiplics Mnptwcr!

Experienced
electrically. machines,

quantities
materialsneeded armed
forces. productiveness
manpower depends

electric
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"Bub-My-Tls-

Machlne shops,garmentfactories,food processingplants,oil mills,
flour mills, steel mills and many other industries this part of
Texas,both large and small, areadding to the rapidly grooving
deluge of materialsthat will give the U. S. fighting power!
Electric powerfrom thelines of theTexasElectricServiceCompany
k turning many wheels of production, is powering new military
projects andadding to the output of local industries.

Highly trained and experiencedemployeesof the Texas Electric
ServiceCompany are seeingto it that vital industrial plants in the
areaservedby thecompanyhavedependableelectricpowerfor war
production.Thek trainingandexperiencein rendering goodelec--

trie servicein peacetime is helping them to do the much tougher
andfat moreimportantjob of keepingvital electricpower flowing
im war time.
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Bdfyteood Sight$ end 6ound$

Joan Crawford Says She
Oughta Know Pictures
mr 0UN COONS

HOLLYWOOD When the oth-

er glara-gi-rl get a squint at Joan
Crawford I've a hunch they'll all
go clamoring to their bosses to
give them six months away from
pictures too,

Joan Is badeat work now after
fcer New York vacation and she's
Bo more like the tired Crawford
wrlo left than I am like Charles
Atlas, the gent with the biceps.
She brought back a sparkle, a
radiance,a bounce. She Is prettier
than I've ever seen her end I've
aen her plenty pretty.

"Kverybody should get away,"

the 'Bald, and she was convincing
jroof of her own prescription's
efficacy: a trimly tailored image
of vitality and almost effervescent
enthusiasm.

"I saw shows yes But mostly

I was in Ihe country with the chil-

dren. We took long walks the
cold was wonderful and the

BOW."

She fished In her bag, a capa-

cious bit of luggage holding
scrambledpiles of miscellany, and
unearthed a leather folder. She
opened It, revealing snapshotsof
Christina, not yet 3, and Christo-
pher, one. Joan is a serious
mamma. Tou could gather, in no
time at all, that she had chose a
pale of remarkableyoungsters.

Joan la making "He Kissed the
Bride." It's the movie all her
alary for which $125,000 goes

to charity. Melvyn Douglas is the
kisser, and Alexander Hall ("A

WaiJiington Daybook

Help Wanted'PleaRings
Louder In Capital City
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON It's hard to say
ybith Washington lacksmost of-

fice help, or room for the office
help to 11- -

The civil service commission has
taken steps toward meeting both
shortages.On the one hand, for
the duration of the war it has let
down some of the bars regulating
appointment to civil service Jobs.
On the other, it has virtually sus-

pendedthe state quota system, un-

der'which civil service appoint-
ments were portioned out among
the statesaccording to population.

Suspending the state quota sys-

tem means thatwhile the war lasts
the government can draw on quali-

fied workers who live within com-arati-

distance In Maryland and
.Virginia.

The civil service commission.
proceeding under White House au-

thorisation, has suspended the
quota system as It applies to jobs
which pay less than $1,440 a ysar
to start and nlgner-pai-a jodi
nhlch couldn't be filled otherwise.
This would cover about90 of the
federal appointmentsin Washing-
ton and in the nation at large.The
Bew rulings, of course, apply to
federal employe everywhere.

Here U a brief of the new tem-
porary procedure, to go into op-

eration March 18:
1. For positions for which com-

petitive examinations usually are
held, the commission will accept
as many applications as it figures

Manhattan

Donating Blood To Red
Cross Isn't Hard At All
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK You could see the
ambulance drawn sharply up to

--who werecUrtnaTjd-trjrTeop-le

hurrying through the wide, brick
door. A doctor put his hand on a
man's shoulder and said, "Right
ttown there. JThey'll tell you what
to do." There were ten men, 20

men. 60 white coats with stetho--
1 aoopes dangling from their necks

lir 'A. woman In uniform of the Red
Cross began to take names and ad-

dresses. As swiftly as
'Were ascertained the men

I- - filed past another table where two
nursessat. They took your name,
your place of birth, your relatives,
the-- wanted to know who should
fee called In case of accident.

At a third table a nursesponged
off your finger with alcohol and
jabbed It with a needle. As the
Mood popped up it was sponged
Into a blotter, and that blotter was
placed under a color chart to as-

certain whether the blood in ques
tion measuredup to the require--

Otte man gave Ms date of birth
M 14TSL They told him no one
ceuld give blood who was over 60.

Ill rare Instances, people over 60

sire MaMe to a heart reaction if
they donatea much as a pint of

It yow blood mustersthe proper
out, 70a take oir your snin ana

mUo another room wherea doc-

tor ascertains your temperature
tad yottr blood pressure.In this

.arc a down or more ea

Ten Uo dews on a cot A nurse

fcssaac

ha iiiiasmas Free

--' aa satatsmnt

Bedtime Story") the director.
It's for Columbia, which had a

story. The home lot, Metro, seem-

ed to be short of Crawford ma-

terial. Material Crawford liked, at
any rata. She didn't like her latest,
"When Ladles Meet." There were
so many scenes in which she had
nothing to do but stand ana iook
that she finally took her knitting
before the camera.

She's a knitter like mad. Her
fingers go like a harpist's,plucking
out a symphony In double-tim- e

Jive. The needles click like the rat-

tle of a teletype, ceaselessly.A foot
or two of a bluejackets scarf
seems to flow from beneath her
handsas If unwound from a bolt.

This girl who is always planning
her career talked more about her
newest plan, to be a producer.

"I know pictures," she said, "and
I think I know stories. The ones
I've picked for myself have been
the best I've had The Women,'
'Susan and God,' "A Woman's
Face.' I've lived most of my life

in pictures Why shouldn't I pro-

duce them? I'd like to direct too-o- nly

Mr. Mayer (Louis B.) says
actors won't take direction from
women, and I'm afraid It's true.
But hell let me produce. I'm
starting on shorts,and then 111 do

two featuresa year,and act In two
others"

From most actresses this could
be dismissed as Idle chatter From
Crawford, who makes up her mind
and does things, you can look for
Crawford production.

there will be jobs to fill, with a
little lee-wa-y.

2. Applicants will be examined In
the order In which they applied.

3. Those taking the examination
will be classified as "eligible" or
Ineligible" Instead of being num
bered according to their grade

4. The commission may go out
side the "eligible" list to recruit
higher types of personnel for cer-
tain positions.

This procedure is Intended only
to relieve the war-tim-e shortageof
civil servants.Such appointments
will be good only until six months
after the end of the war, and em
ployes serving under "war service
appointments" won't be given full
civil service status. Maximum age
limits are being lifted except in
special cases.

The presidentsorder also direct-
ed a cut in red tape of supplying
and transferring workers to nt

agencies. To this end,
the commission has set Itself up
as central clearing house and re-

cruiting agency for all offices un-

der civil service. (Exceptions are
FBI, TVA, WPA, NYA and Farm
Security )

Altogether the commission ex
pects to recruit about 100,000 per-
sons a month for the country as
a whole during 1942 and 1943.

About 60 of these will be addi-
tions to the federal payroll, the
rest replacements. Federal employ-
ment Is expected to hit 2,000,000 by
midsummer.

Men About

Identifica-
tions

Administration

hitches a rubber band around your
arm above the elbow. A doctor In
serts a small needle In the vein,
deadening the pain (but there Isn't
any pain), and then he takes out
the large needle that, under the
circumstances, looks like a minor
steam pipe with a sharp point.
This is Inserted Into the vein. From
the needle runs a rubber tube that
Is attached to a special, sterilized
bottle In a little bracket on the
side of the bed. The doctor tells
you to open and close four fist
slowly. This forces the blood
through the tube and into the bot-

tle In a steady flow.

suppose It takes ten minutes
Maybe fifteen. Then a hemostat

is placed on the tube, and the doc-

tor removes the needle. You sit up
There Is no reaction. Nothing. You
aren't weak. You aren't dizzy.
There Is absolutely no change.

That blood, almost before you
know It, la on its way to the labor-
atories. They'll centrifuge It down
into pure essence, from which a
powder Is obtained. Then, when the
call comes, it is hurried to wher-
ever it Is needed.Planesdrop it on
the decks of battleships. A pilot
will skim .high mountains to drop
It within reach of some stricken
man.

Its value? It's priceless. To the
roan who needs It, all the gold
buried in the ground at Ft. Knox,
Ky isn't worth one pint of blood.
That's why the Red Cross is oper-
ating blood donors' stations In ev-

ery state all over the nation
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Chapter11
Success

Two nights later the River
Queen was readyfor business. The
day had been crowded with a
thousand last minute details.
Everybody was keyed up, tense.
Everybody knew that Randy had
sunk the last penny that he could
rake, scrape or borroyr Into buy-
ing and equipping the River
Queen, and that unless business
was good from the very beginning,
he would be literally sunk and
their Jobs with him.

As dusk gathered above the
river, the first cars began to ar-

rive, by nine o'clock the parking
space at the side of the road was
filled and more cars were coming,
their headlights cutting like sharp
knives through the summer dark-
ness. The tables were all taken.
Melissa knew thtt a great many
of the people strno had come in
those sleek, expensive cars were,
upstairs at the gambling tfbles.
But there were enough downstairs
to pack the tables so that the
waiters had to exert the most ex-
pert dexterity to make a way be-

tween them with laden trays.
There had been a good deal of

friction over the oider In which
the acts of the floor-sho- were to
make their appearance. No one
wanted to open the show. But
Melissa had said Innocently, "If
you think I'm good enough. Bob,
I don't mind opening."

Bob looked at her with frank
gratitude.

"OK., kid you'll knock em
cold," he answered. "You and
Alice follow Melissa. Hugh, and
Dolores, you'll take the final spot"

Naturally," Dolores curt-
ly "Where else would a star be
spotted in an outfit like tins?"

And so, shortly before ten
o'clock, the curtains of the stage
swung apart and a girl stood
there Behind her was a painted
drop representinga gardencrowd-
ed with rather Incredible looking
flowers and, beyond it a glimpse
of a white porticoed manr.on.

That drop had been unearthed
among some of the "properties'
acquired when RanCy had bought
the River Queen, and Bob had all
but wept with delight when he had
seen It Against its faded colors,
Melissa, In a hoop-skirte- crlmolln-e- d

frock of pale green and cream-color-ed

silk, so stiff It could all
but stand alone, a scoop-shape- d

bonnet of white straw tied with
green satin ribbons beneath her
pretty chin, made a picture that
caught the Imagination of the
audience Immediately.

The first notes of her voloe,
caught up and amplified and
warmed by the microphone,
brought an appreciative silence.
ana when she had finished there
was a great burst of applausethat
made her come back and sing
again and again. She sang four
numbers before they let her go.
And Alice and Hugh were half-
way through their first routine
before the audlinca setJed back
to give them their polite

Slushed and brl;ht-eye-d and on
tiptoe with excltsinntand delight
Melissa stood In the wings when
Randy came her, bis hands
extended for hers, hid eyes alight

"You Were swell, darling," he
told her eagerly, and that little
endearment sankdown into her
heart and curled warmly there.
He called her "darling." Maybe
he had done it carelessly. Maybe
he hadn t been coascious of It.
But she had been; a.id she would
treasure the memory. "There are
some people here I want you to
meet. Come along with me."

He tucked her hand through his
arm and led her out Into the au-
ditorium and to a table where half
a dozen people,men and women,
were sitting. Speaking softly, so
that the attention of other tables
would not be drawn away from
Alice and Hugh, in the midst of
a very torrid rhumbaon the stage.
Randy Introduced ner

A Crush
They looked at her curiously,

these well-dress- men and wom-
en, with the that
seems an Inevitable part of the
possession of great wealth and
social position. They were pleas-
ant, friendly, even flatteilng. One
of them was a young man of per-
haps twenty-tw- o or thre, and he
said, acknowledging the introduc-
tion, "Come on, Scarlett, and
dance with me! I've always won-
dered how girls of the 'bef de
wah' period managed their hoop-skir-ts

In a dance "
"Well, you're not going to find

out just now," said Randy lightly,
though there was a hint ot steel
In his voice. "Because the orches-
tra is currently busy with a num-
ber and this dance-ac-t will be

1 followed by another I will be at
least twenty minutes before the
stage is cleared for the audience
to dance."

"Then the first dance there-
after is mine. Miss Marlowe
don't forget!" said the young man,
and watched as Randy drew Me-
lissa away with him.

The night was very warm and
they stepped out on deck away
from the crowded, brllllanty lit
auditorium. They faced trie wide
river, the woods of the shore be-

hind them. The moon rud Just
risen a great round coppor col-

ored disk that seemed to hang so
low Melissa had an absurd feeling
that she might stand an tiptoe
and touch it It would be butter--
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soft fragrant she laughed at
such an Idea, and Randy, loving
her laughter, looked down at hrr,
smiling a little, and asked, "You're
happyT"

"Of course. You've been so good
to me I mean everybody has
been so nice " She stumbled a
little because she didn't want to
let him guess that the greater
part of her happiness came be-
cause she was with him.

"You should be happy, surely,
because you are a success," said
Randy gravely. "That man you
met back there, Marston, Is one of
my backers. And he thinks you
have terrific possibilities"

"He seems terribly young to be
anybody's backer "

Randy laughed drily. Tm talk
ing about Marston, senior not
Jimmy," he said swiftly. "Jimmy's

weii, nri a pup. He's attracted
to you and he will want to rive
you a terriflo rush. Just keep your
eyes open and both feet on the
ground, that's all. And, if hs proves
trouniesome, let me know and Til
handle him."

"I don't expect to have anv trem
ble with him, because I don't ex-
pect m aver see him again after
tonight except Just when he
comes here to the show boat" said
Melissa simply.

Randy chuckled drily.
"Oh, he'll want to take you

around show you a good time and
all that" he said carelessly.

"i won't nave to go. will IT" de
manded Melissa uneasily.

ur course not," said Randv
swiftly. "Never as long as you are
on this show boat do you have to
do anything you don't want to."

'Td say that was taking in
rather a lot of territory," said Do-
lores behind them, her voice cooL
"Aren't you coming in to hear my
numoer, acct

"Sure," said Randy curtly, and
arew Melissa's hand through his
arm ashe turned toward the door
to the auditorium.

Dolores' dark eyes flashed, but
sne set her teeth hard and went
swiftly away to the entrance o
the stage. The curtains parted to
show her there, slim, yet voluptuous-lo-

oking In her Ivory satin frock
that gleamed as thoughit had been
melted and poured about her.

There was a lei of gardenias
about herthroat that hung almost
to her waist and there were no
shoulder straps to the very low-c- ut

bodice of her gown. In one
hand she carried a huge chiffon
handkerchief of a very brilliant
lipstick red. With her corn-colore-d

hair and her very white skin she
looked brilliant exotic, very strik
ing, but a little bizarre.

Her song was a torrid torch- -
song, one of the newer ones that
the radio was rapidly making ba-
nal and tiresome. But she sang It
well and there was considerable
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What The PeopleWant In The War Crisis
Few peoplein this, or these, United States,objectto

the form of government More than a few do objectto
some of the things that are done, or that are left un-
done, in the functioning of that government.

They believe that under the Constitution, the Presi-
dent is not only the chief executive, but also the com-
mander in chief of the Army and Navy and all other
fighting forces.

They believe that as that commander in chief the
Presidentshould not only direct the disposition and
movementsof thesefighting forces, but that ho should
also ee that they are supplied with everythingneeded

applause when she had finished.
She sang an encore; the applause
was not quite so heavy; yet she
forced it defUy, as an experienced
trouper, so that she could sing a
third song wlthqut embarrassment
But the audience was almost flag
rantly tired of her by the time
she had finished. And Melissa had
done four numbers to tumultuous
applause and the audience had
wanted more!

Tears
Life aboard the show boat was

a pleasant lazy sort of existence.
The long, golden Indian summer
days were spent lounging, reading,
mending costumes, washing out
lingerie; or, as Alice did, spending
long hours fishing.

"Not" Alice explained cheerful-
ly, "that I ever catch anything.
Personally I don't believe there's
been a fish here since the Missis-
sippi was a brook I But It's light
work and It keeps me out in the
fresh air and It gives me a lot of
Ume to think."

And so when Hugh was not in-

sisting on rehearsals,Alice sat at
the rail armedwith a bamboo fish-
ing pole. It was amazing to Melissa
how long Alice could sit still. She
had a catlike power ot relaxation;
her long, slim, graceful dancer's
body seemed to flow in motion, or
simply to congeal in careless, in-

escapably graceful pose that she
could hold for hours.

Quite accidentally one afternoon
Melissa approached her on feet
that made no sound on the deck
because of their thin rubber soles,
and discovered that Alice was
weeping.

There was something almost ter
rifying In the discovery that the
girl who lay relaxed in the steamer
chair, her back to the boat her
face turned toward the yellow
river, was crying silently, without
a movement, the tears raining
down her white face.

TO BE CONTINUED

The United States Imported
more than 30 million barrels of
petroleum from Venezuela In 1940.

Ex-Tenan-
ts Pay

Farm Mortgage
Off Rapidly

Former tenant farm families In
this region, who are buying their
own farms underthe Farm Tenant
Purchaseprogram of the Farm
Security Administration, paid 61
per cent more on their loans than
was due the federal treasury In
1941, according to a report receiv-

ed here by Ur IX Klndrlck, rehabil-

itation supervisor for FSA in How-

ard county.
The 178 farmers, who had full

use of their farms underthe gov-

ernment's long-ter-m credit plan,
were expected to repay a total of
$72,782 at the end of the year.
Actually, however, these 178 farm-
ers repaid a total of $117,388 or
61 per cent more than due.

This means that the average
farm tenant purchase borrower
may have failures for the next
two or three years or other set-
backs and still be current with bis
payments. Purchase loans are
made for a period of 40 years at
three per cent At the same time,
borrowers arc required to follow
a diversified program of opera-
tions, to keep accurate farm and
home record books, and to main-
tain a high average of living
standards. This Is done through
aid of farm and home supervisors.

Last year Texas borrowershad
$38,041 due and paid In $63,604 on
this program. CounUes In this area
which had the program showed
these many farms participating:
Dawson 10, Floyd 9, Hale 6, Lub-
bock S, Lynn 11, Lamb 11.

Arrangementshave been made
by the department of commerce
to permit seamen to make allot-
ments from their salariesfor the
purchase of defense bonds and
stamps.

for winning the war in which we areengaged and win-
ning it faster than It now appears it will take.

Theybelieve that there is too much spreadingof au-
thority in departmentsand bureaus, too much gathering.

of statistics, too much delay in making decisions, too
many strikes, too much attentionto defense instead of
offense and they believe something ought to bo done,
and done quickly.

"What matter if a few Labor, or Capital or Farmeror
other toes get steppedon in the doing. We hadbetter
have sore toesthan a cut throat or a shatteredbody of
men who are doing the fighting, and who could be get-
ting the wherewith for their fight in greater quantity
and quicker than they are now doing.

They believe that it is immaterial whetherany mem-
ber of the Congress is ed to his position, and
that any member who fails or refusesto do his plain
duty becauseof being interestedin a bloc or for fear he
might lose somevotes oughtto be defeated.

In short, the people want things done with the least
delay andthe leastcarefor anythingor anybody other
than winning the war. They want just that.
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ConsultTheHeraldClassifiedDirectoryFor Your Needsi
ITS GARDENING and
LANDSCAPING TIME

Tbcro are flower beds to bo worked, plants
to bo set oat, shrubberyto be pruned, lawns
to be Improved. That's why we recommend

AMMONIUM SULPHATE
(Ford Fertilizer,)

10-l- b. BAG ... 70c 100-l- b. BAG . . . ?6

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Boy Defense Stamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

QsK,
Pasteurized

MILK
For

ELECTRICAL WIRINQ
AND FIXTURES

Phone088 107 WIBa St
R. H. CARTER

Electrical Contractor

OFFICB SUPPLY CoT

ta atala Phone180,

Home Loans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest RatesIn

West Texas

Housemustbe located In
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located busl-ne-ss

section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF OARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pnttao
Company

210 E. 3rd Ph. 773

SAY TOO SAW IT
IN THE mraain

Automotive
Directory

Used Can fox Sale, Used
Oara Wanted; Eqtdtiea for
Bale! Trucks Trailers! Trail-
er nouses) For Exchange;
Parts, Serrle and

FOR SALE New and Used Radi-
ator. PEURIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. 800 East Srd, Phone
1310.

1936 Ford 1H ton truck for sale;
39 motor; 6 good Urea, 802 Ban
Antonio Street.

SPECIAL: Tout car washed asd
greased, front wheels repacked,
crankcase refilled with Veedoll,
for only $3.09. Cosden Service
Station No. 1, 80 E. Srd. Phone
138.

1911 Plymouth station wagon; low
mileage; good tires. Paul liner.
Call ISO or 1387.

FOR SALE or Trade: 1936 Pack-
ard sedan. Apply 105 E. 10th St

EXPERT tire vulcanizing. Let us
fix the scarson your tires. Good
reconditioned tires and tubes.
City Tire Exchange, 610 E. 8rd.

BRING ALL your old automobile
and truck tires. Iron and steel to
Big Spring Fuel Co., C F. Mor-
ris, Manager.

FOUR wheel practically new trail-
er for sale; excellent rubber;
bargain. Call at Parker Grocery,
Ross City. (Close to Forsan).

WILL pay wholesale dealersprice
for your car; investigate before
selling; very clean 1934 Plymouth
Sedan for sale, retail buyers.
Meyers Court. Apt 1L

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST FOUND
LOST: Boston Bull dog In front of
BcB Food, Sunday night; short
tall; answersto "Whimwr"; wear-
ing collar; reward. 1008 Nolan.

LOST: Upholstery and drapery
samples In gray case between
Sterling City and Garden City;
reward. Lollar's, San Angelo.
Phone 3455.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room Two.
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Tel. 6533.
1111 West 3rd.
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MEADS fine

ANNOUNCEMENTS

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOB Main.
Phone1012.

LADY driving to Denises, Texas,
would luce aaower iaay to go
and share expenses. Call 807
Johnson.

INSTRUCTION

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINA
TIONS coming aoon. Enroll this
week In advanced typing or
Gregg Speed building class or a
new course. Tour government
needs you. Big Spring Business
College. 611 Runnels, Phone
1682.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN
GET your spring sewing and al

terations done early. Expert
service, yearsor experience. Mrs,
J. L. Hayn.es, 508 Scurry.

SEWING, alterations and button
holes; 2000 Donley. Mrs. William
Barrett

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED: Middle-age- d lady, no

dependents, for housekeeperand
companion to elderly widow;
ranch home, modern conveni-
ences. State salary and give
reference. Write box CJ, Her-
ald.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

MAGNOLIA Service Station for
sale. 703 West Wall Street Mid
land, Texas. Priced from Inven--
tory or stock ana equipment

FOR SALE
RADIOS M ACCESSORIES

RADIO repairing done reasonable.
The Record Shop, 120 Main.
vnone 230.

BUnJUNO MATERIALS

F.H.A. LOANS
We are sttU making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting or any
permanent Improvement to your
home.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th & Gregg Phone1888
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FOR SALE

BUDUDINO

HAMILTON SON
Sand, gravel and good building
stone. Good dirt, fertiliser. 610
Abram. Phone1707.

VACUUM

BARGAINS
In best makes,new. AH makes
used, many Uke new.

G. BLAIN LUBE
Phone 16 1501 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
in 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electric Service Co. Why
not yoursT Cash paid for old
cleaners.

BOAT; excellent condition; also
motor, perfect snap. Fill up
with ONYX gas and oil. O. B.
Warren. 603 East2nd.

WANTED TO BUY

Old
Bring us your old Jewelry,
watches, rings, etc
possible price.

Credit Jewelry
Corner Srd and Mala

WANTED to tray for National De-
fense, Iron, Un and cable. Big
Bpring Iron and Metal Company.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WANTED second-han- d sewing

'machines. Bought and sold All
makes repaired and reflnlshed.
J. M. Lee, Musio Co,
Phone 1233.

WANTED TO BUT-O-ood heavy-dut- y

or standard bicycle. 214
west sra.

FOR BENT

APARTMENTS
ONE, or apart-

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone81.
VACANCY. BUUnore Apartments,

803 Modern: furnished:
bills paid; electric refrigeration.
nee j. u. wood, Phone Z59-- J.

NICE three room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; garage; 106
vv. ioui. Appiy nil ecurry,
Phone 12U.

TWO nicely furnished
no objection to chil-

dren. 1006 Nolan, Mrs. Thelma
Neat
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CLEANERS

'
MISCELLANEOUS

CashFor Gold
ITIghre.

Iva's

Moreland

MISCELLANEOUS

2

Johnson.
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Typewriter
Troubles

To Us
repair serrteej on aS
Let aa recondition

TjtKimliew NOWI

Adding MscMaea

ThomasTypewriter
EXCHANOB
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FOR RENT

APARTMENTS

FURNISHED apartment;
south side; bath; all bUla paid.
1S07 Main.

THREE room furnished apsrt--
ment; aesuamefor couple; pri-
vate bath; on bus Una. 1510
Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment in mod-er- a
home; t rooms and bath;

Frigtdalre; garage;private front
entrance;bills paid; adults only.
1209 Sycamore.

TWO room furnished apartment;
P"vaia Dam. no Qregg. Nat

NICE furnishedapartment;
private entranceand bath; new
Frlgldalre; also furnlsh-e- d

apartment 1100 Main.
ONE- -. or apartments, at

200 Nolan St Phone 81T-- J.

FURNIE inarimant 31 vwtma.
private bath; cleetrlo rafrlgera--
lion:
1M Lincoln Avenue. Phone 307.

PLAZA apartments; nice clean
rooms and apartments;S2J50 and
up; all bills paid. No children,
pets, drunks or toughs. 1107 W.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS

TWO room nicely furnishedapart
ment; wool rugs; Inner spring
mattress:bills paid; no children.
702

PREFERABLY to couple,
furnished duplex apartment; pri-
vate bath; garage; no pets. 507
E. 17th, Phone310.

BEDROOMS
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
NICELY furnished frontbedroom;

adjoining bath; doss In; on bus
line; garage.707 Johnson,Phone
B34.

HOUSES
FOR RENT Large four-roo-m

house, unfurnished. 1601 Lan-
caster,Call 11W.

MODERN nve room furnished
house; garage; couple only. 209
W. 21st street Apply 1811 Main.

FOR RENT 411 Runnels. Eleven
room house ons block Settles
Hotel; Is a boarding house and
full now; paying now and will
be a gold mine If Government
camp is started. Inquire 407 No-
lan.

SMALL unfurnished house, Urge
rooms, bath, closets, cabinets,In-
terior newly painted; couple
only; 1804 State, Apply 1810
State,Phone 1430.

PTVE-roo- m furnished bouse, ga--
raga. laoa jonnion. fnone sao.

TWO room unfurnishedhouse; $10
per monin. use j. a. Adams.
1007 W. Dth.

FOUR room furnished house!
Frlgldalre; water paid: no chll-dre- n;

837.50 month. 307 Amtln.
REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
CLOSE In home for sale; 6 rooms i

75 feet facing east on paved
street; close to schools, churches
and stores. Apply Mrs. John
Clarke, 604 Runnels.

FARMS RANCHES

640 Acres raw land: no grubbing:
every acre tillable; 820 acre; 4

cash, balance 6. Half-sectio- n;

100- acres In farm;, house; good
weii ana tmu; sneep proor fence;
Sossesslon now. Rube S.

TWENTY Six and one quarter
acresox very rougn tana adjoin-
ing Dr. Wolfe propertyon South;
all minerals: 840 acre.Have three
residences; close In; priced worth
the money; tome terms. 3, B.
Pickle, office phone 1217.

A 9,600 acre Improved ranch In
New Mexico, 100 miles N. W,
Ro swell) old improvements;
sheep proof fence; road to
house: watered by well and
tanks; 0,600 acres owned, bal-
ancecheap tease; prioed $30,000,
soms terms; this Is a good ranch.
j. a. wewe, ornce paone1217.

640 ACRES, 16 miles from Big
Spring; 70 acres put In evirat-
ion this year; small house; well
and mill, plsnty water; 815 acre.
Rlchbourg St Daniels, Phone1406.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUSINESS lot 75x150 for sale, one

block Lames business district
on Big Bprlng-Lubboc- k highway.
Phonelist, of see Grady Scott
1UB. uauas, i.amesa.

13 Per Ceat Off
COLUMBIA, Mo--War has cut

deeply Into the enrollment at the
University of Missouri Registra-
tion for the second semesterof
the 1941-1- 3 school year showed e
466 stedeats, 18 per eat under
the fbat semester.
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QUICK CASH

To Fay
INCOME TAX

AUTO LICENSE
FayBKnts To FK
Your Pocfcetbook

Your SlgaaferreGets
The Mosey

No Endorserser Seeeaity

PeoplesFinanceCo.
e Petrolem Btdg Ph. TH

Boy Defense)Bond aadStamps.

k
ENRICHED BREAD meet
government requlremeeta,

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Royal Sedaa
'41 New Yorker Sedaa
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'40 ChryslerSedaa
'40 NashSedaa

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

S07 Gonad

Benotlfy Your
J noma by

Bandbig and

Your Poors.

R. I
EDISON

Phone
830
611

Oregg

House Cleaning:?
Boy Your linoleum From Us.
Full Stock Any Pattern or
Style Yon Want

ELROD'S
110 Kmwels

Hall Wreddnp; Co.
USED PARTS

Get Oar Frio On

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before you trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

We've got axis-- ta grlad. Buyde--
lease bonds and stamps.

ACROSS I. Driven
LMaUgn H. Went ant
8. Beaweed 87. Weary

dertraUve II, Folroei
I. That which a ehUmt

rumiaast 49. UsM bed
chews 4L. ifed

X VarUMe star 44. In a line
. Feminine same 41. Baebr clomp

.4. Beverata 4. CxUUd
A Plant eup-- 10. LansnUbes

poee4toetsre Krrr
enake bltee 14. About

Toong cosi rleeee oat It. OooaVby
Asouna It. SecondhandI Behold L Point
Symbol for I. Bet right

surer 44. South Amer-
icanIt. Took seat wood

II. Soft drinks eorrel
IT. Fine openwork 17. Within: eomK

fihrje form
It. Bpolled ItJCniUeh cmeea
IL What s Other- -, M. AllOW

man boms ftfor Appotatmeat

VT? aBBBSMiaT1

("l rUaFw'sBsB

TneVi A

Makift For
VARIITY

kt Mtirer'S MmIs

It Tmst Better

EXPERT AUTO
REOONWnONL

W wffl ererhasl jsw aar .
get It financeden easysaenen-l-y

payments.

ROWE & LOWE GAKAGS
1H W. 3rd

HOOFER RADIO
CLINKJ

see e. 3rd piMMset
--Ton CantBeat W Tents

TWO USED I
TRACTORS

., o
Rebuilt AHs Chataer-s- c

Readyta Go te Wark

BIG SPRINCT
HARDWARE
T. B. Attdn PhMM M

Miller Brof.
CLEANERS

and
HATTERS

1665 8. Scurry Phoa MS

There Is a dlfXereaoa la

BUTANE GAS
and EQUIPMENT

K. I. Stewart

M

it

-- - - - - tf
APPLIANCE STORE

213 W, 3rd Faear18S1 ''
Your Oldest Dealer

"We Appreciate

Your BBStaesa''

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Roy Coraellsoa, Pref.

Phone 321
601 Scurry Street
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Buy Defense Stamps At

All K&R Box Offices

LYRIC Today And
Wednesday

Two Zanies Put A Laugh--

Blttx On the Air CorpsI

Abbott & Costello
1

, In

"KEEP 'EM

FLYING"

QUEEN Today And
Wednesday

f Ob Girl ThreeMen

ItVbkfa Win She Choose?

Ginger Rogers

'TOM, DICK

ANDHARRr
with

George Morphy

BurgessMeredith

Th Army quartermaster corps
Is using substitutesfor more than
MO materials now "critical."

QUALITY
PORTRAITS

COST NO MORE

KELSEY'S
.flOOLJlunnela Phone1234

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

CesserSan Angeio Highway
and Park Road

Two Killed In
DarwinRaid

MELBOURNE, March 17. W)
Two persons wer lulled ana 13
wer wounaea in in Japanese
bombing attack on the north Aus-
tralian port of Darwin yesterday,
Prims Minister John wirun an
nounced today.

All were military casualtiesex
cept for one Aborigine, who was
wounded.

Curtln said that the raid was di
rected solely against Royal Aus-
tralian Air Force Installations and
caused some damage to buildings,
but that no aircraft were destroy
ed. There was no attack on the
township Itself.

The enemy planes dropped about
100 bombs, most of them of the

el (seatUr-bom-b) type,
his announcement said.

At the same time the prime min-
ister declared that "contrary to
rumors there have been no fresh
Japaneselandings In th New
Guinea and Papau area."

UruguayanVessel
Is Sunk, 17 Lost

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, March
17. UP The 0,785-To-n Uruguayan
merchantship Montevideo, former-
ly the Italian Adamello, has been
torpedoed and sunk off Jeremle,
Haiti, and 17 of her crew of 49 are
missing, the government announced
today.

The ship was skippered by Capt
Rodriguez Varela, a Uruguayan
naval officer, who was rescued,
atod was partly manned by Uru-
guayan naval personnel.

Foreign Minister Alberto ouani
who made the announcement did
not disclose where the survivors
were landed.

Jeremle, on the northwestern
spur of Haiti, Is about 125 miles
across Mona Passage from uuan--
tanamo, the United States Cuban
naval base.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, March 17 UFV Th
stock market got the green light-- not

St. Pat's today and extended
Monday's recovery jaunt by frac-
tions to two or more points.

Ralls led the advancing proces
sion at the start in the wake of
the L C C rejection of the price
administration'splea for postpone-
ment of freight rate Increases.

Oils, chemicals, steels, motors
and specialties soon eclipsed the
carriers when speculative and In-

vestmentsentimentwas heartened
by the MacArthur shift to Austra
lia.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 17 CSV-(USD-A)

Cattle 3,100; calves 900;
beef cattle slow, about steady,
calves firm; common and medium
slaughter steers and yearlings
largely 8.00-10.2-5; good grade 1O50-11.7- 8;

choice kind at 13X0 upward
scarce: beef cows 7.00-9.0- few
head higher; cannersand cutters
4.80-7.0- bulla 7.00-9.3- good and
choice fat calves 10.60-13.0- 0, com-
mon and medium grades
culU 7.00-&2- good and cholc
stockersteer calve 11.00-12.5- 0.

Hogs 1.000; steady with Mon-
day's average; top 13.35; most
good and choice 180-28-0 lb. aver-
ages 13.25 to packers; good and
cholc 160-17-6 ID. liow-iaao-; pack-
ing sows and pigs steady,packing
sows 11.75-13.0- stocker pigs most--

lv 0.

Sheep 2,600; fat lambs steadyto
35c higher with some clipped lambs
showing the advance; feeders
steady; other shorn killing classes
unsold; good and choice 100 lb.
wooled fat lambs 11.00, good shorn
lambs mostly 8.75 with some held
higher; medium gradeshorn lambs
&50 down; feeder lambs 8.00-9.2-

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. March 17 Wl

Cotton futures advanced her to-

day with a heavy volume of trade
buying orders. Closing prices
wer steady points net higher.
March expired at noon.

High Low
Mch. . 18.43 18.41
May . 18.65 1803
July 18.77 --8.63

Oct 18.97 18.97

Dec 18.91 18.91
J&zx

-
V a X VI

CI
18.43

19.00B

CIVIL WAR VET DIES
GAINESVILLE, March 17. (flV-Don- ald

Taylor acy, 96,
and Cook county's last Civil

War veteran!died at his horn
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MODEST MAIDENS
"Vader k Re-ter- ed IT. S. PatentOffice
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"The ticket man said It won't be so crowded
up therefrom now on."

Here 'n There
Retirementseems to agree with

J. T. "Chief Thornton, for nearly
a decade head of the police de-

partment Just returned from a
trip through Central Texas, he ad-

mitted his fuller luok was due to
gaining 12 pounds sine retiring
recently.

Another member of th force
back on hand wai A. W. (Horse'
Crocker, who Is back at his old
station in Fort Bltsi with the
military police. He will be here a
day or so before returning to post.

Lt Henry Fisherman visited
her during th weekend with bis
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Sum Fisher-
man. Stationed at Phoenix, Ariz.,
he "caught" a rid with army
planes going to Dallas. One let
him off here Saturday afternoon
and then picked him up for the
return trip Sunday evening. It took
only about three lujn to mako
from Phoenix to htr.

JamesSporer Manning, Jr, Stan-
ton, has enlisted In the U. S. Navy
for v- -, machinists mate, and Reu-
ben Edward Bodlne, Ackerly, for
v-- 2, aviation mechanics, according
to 8. L. Cooke, recruiting officer.
They left Monday evening for Dal-
las, Bgt Troy Gibson, Army re-
cruiting officer, said that Erwin O.
Moeller, Jr, Big Spring, son of E.
O. Moeller, Br, Wickett had been
enlisted in th United StatesArmy,
unasslgned.

Service

Mrs. F. O. Sorrells, Scurry
was here Tuesday to visit with

bsr son, Vollie Sorrells, and other
relatives.

Fire came near getting hold of
th Big Spring Hardware Co. In
th 100 block of Main street In a
big way at 8 p. m. Monday. Papers
accumulated againsta loading plat-
form In th rear Ignited and
threatenedto spreadto the Interior
of the building. Earlier in the day
firemen bad made a run to the
Counts Dairy southeastof the city
to extinguish a feed fire.

M. L. Penn, personnel officer
for the National Youth Administra-
tion, was unable to fill an appoint
ment her Monday afternoonwith
Interestedyouth, but advised those
who wer Interested in defense
training at resident centers to
write him at box 1166, Lubbock.
First steps, he said, will be to
register with the United States
Employment Service and to secure
a birth certificate.

St Patrick's day again brings
to mind that it's the 14th anniver-
sary for J. C. Douglass, Sr , as
operatorof th hotel bearing his
nam.

Council Hears Study
Of Book Of Genesis
TaughtBy Pastor

Book of Genesis was continued
by the First Christian Council un
der leadership of the Rev. H. W.
Halsllp Monday afternoon at the
church.

The council met first In circles
for business discussions and then
in assembly for the study.

Present were Mrs. T. E. Baker,
Mrs, Mary Ezzell, Mrs. C. A. Jlur-doc-k.

Mrs. O. A. Hall, Mrs. R. W.
Ogden, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs J. R.
Parks. Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. L D.
Eddlns, Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs.
Lloyd Brooks, Mrs. W. B. Martin,
Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Mrs. Wlllard
Read.

First SergeantPeter Tolusctak,
a U. B. Marine, was awarded the

Ivirtute Ullatari, Poland'smilitary
award.

Cunningham& Philipi
(Big Spring's oldest Drag

firm with th youngest ideas)

PetroleumBldg. A 117 Mala

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE

WKECKEB SERVICE
Night Ph. 404; Day Ph. 808

Ben McCullough
4M Runnel pig Spring

Rotary Endorses
Traffic School

Third service-clu-b endorsement
of a municipally directed safety
school for trafflo violators came
Tuesday, as Rotariana put their
formal OK on the plan.

Previously, American Business
club and Lions club members had
endorsed the proposal, advanced
by the local safety council as a
step toward lessening trafflo
hazards.

In general, th plan calls for
setting up of a traffic school
under police department direc-
tion. Local people found guilty of
trafflo violations would be sen-
tenced by the corporation judge
to attend a certain number of ses-
sions of the school, where they
would learn traffic observance,
etc The program has worked ef-
fectively In many other cities.

If there Is sufficient public en-

dorsement the safety council will
petition the city commission to
set up such a school.

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Holler are
parents of a son born this morn-
ing.

Mrs. Joe Jago has been admit
ted for medical care.

Harold Crlswell, son of G. E.
Crlswell of Ackerly, has been ad-
mitted for medical care.

Clyde Angel has returned to his
home.

MarArthur
Continued From Pags 1

ring stories that were yet to be
told of what obviously was a troop
movement of major proportions.

Th belief here was that the
mighty convoys which transported
the thousandsof troops and the
tons of supplies and equipment
probably traveledsome 12,000 miles
in a sweeping arc through the
trackless south Pacific before
reaching the unnamed Australian
port of debarkation.

Under normal circumstance a
voyage from the Pacific coast
to the Antipodes takes about40
days, and a convoy's pace is nec-
essarily slower. It seemed likely,
therefore, that the units now in
Australia embarkedfrom Ameri-
can porta some time in January.
Indeed, some may have been at
sea less than a month after Pearl
Harbor.
There have been reports of

American units participating In
previous operations In the south-
west Pacific theatre, but these
were almost exclusively air fore
commands with supportingground
personnel

This successful operation recall-
ed the recent statementof General
George C. Marshall, army chief of
staff, who declared that "the time
has now come when we must pro-
ceed with the business ofcarrying
the war to the enemy and not per-
mitting the greater portion of our
armed forces and valuable mater
ial to be Immobilized within Con-

tinental United States."
And It also held the promise of

the eventualoffensive action that
th nation has been demanding.

United States Marines, missing
in the Jungles of Samar in 1901,
became known as th "Lost

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Scattered light
showers In th Panhandlethis af
ternoon. Not quite aa warm this
afternoon a yesterdayin the Pe-
cos Valley and eastward. Slightly
colder tonight In the El Pasoarea.

EAST TEXAS Uttie tempera-
ture change tonight

LOCAL DATA Son seta today
at 7:53 p. m., rises Wednesday at
7:8J a. m.

TEMPERATURES
Max.Mln.

Abilene . 73 3S
Amerillo tCO

BIO SPRING 68
Chicago OS

Denver 41
El Paso, . ,, ,... ,, .08
Fort Worth . u........... 70
Galveston .... 71

New York.
St. Xxxiia .y ..,a, Mt.al

EntriesFrom3 Counties

ReceivedForStockShow
With th event two weeks off,

entries In the Big Spring district
club boys' livestock show have
been received from Howard,Glass--

Serial Numbers
Of Registrants
Are PostedHere

Mister, your serial number is
posted on th bulletin board out-
side th Howard County Selective
Service headquarters.

Not that It matters right at th
moment, but maybe you might be
interestedwhen th third national
lottery starts out in Washington
this evening. After th drawing

you might like to know
what your serial number is for
it might give you a rough idea
where your order number will b
with th local board.

Serial numbers, within them-
selves, do not mean much except
that they are Included in th total
to b drawn in Washington.

Howard county's board has1,818
names for th lottery.

Th order In which Howard
county numbers turn up in the
national lottery will determine th
order In which they will be listed
with th board. Should a dozen
numbers above1,513 be drawn
first, it would not affect th fact
that th first on under 1,513
would become No. 1 In Howard
county.

Those interestedin serial num-
bers may search lists on the
board's bulletin board. Registrants
were asked not to call the office
for their serial numbers sine
clerks are busy preparing files.

When national master lists are
furnished to the local board, all
Howard county order numbers
will then be assigned. At that
time th Herald will carry com-
plete, official Hats. Likely this will
be well Into April, and this being
the case, registrants In this group
need not be concerned about any
call before May. Questionnaires
hardly could be sent out before
then, and certainly none can be
classified until his questionnaire
is returned.

RADIO LOG
5:01
5:15
5:29
5:30
6:45

8:00
6:15
6.30
6:45
7.00
7:30
8:00
6:15
8:25

8:45
8:50
9:00

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9.00

9:30
9:45

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11.00
11:05
11.10
11:15
11.30
11:45
12:00

12:15

12.30
12:45
1 00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2.00
2:30
2 45
3 00
3:15

4:00
4:15

0:01
6:15
0:80
0:45
6:00
6:15

6:30

7:15
7:30

8:30
8:45
8:00
9:00

Tuesday Evening
Johnny Richards Orch.
Talk by W. A. O'CarrolI.
Interlude.
Horace Heldt's Orch.
Treasury Department Pro
gram.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Hymns Tou Know and Love.
Confidentially Tours,
PleasantdaleFolks.
Bandwagon.
Life With th Armed Fwcea.
Sports Review.
Talk by Arthur Mann.
Musical Interlude.
Benny Goodman's Orch.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Raymond Gram Swing.

9:15 Jan Garber's Orch.
0'30 Tony Pastor's Orch.

10:00 News.

9:15

Wednesday Morning
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
It's Just About Time.
Morning Devotional.
Musical Impressions.
Morning Concert
Rhythm Ramble.
News of the Hour.
Australian News.
Singing Strings.
Cheer Up Gang.
Neighbors.
BBC News.
Melody Strings. i

Choir Loft
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews.
Music by Bob Crosby.
Old Fashion Girl.
Wayne West
Checkerboard Time.
Wednesday Afternoon
What's The Name Of That
Band.
News of the
Singing Sam.
Cedrlc Foster.
AAA Program.
Reliable Jubilee Four.
School of the Air.
Mutual Goes Calling.
Three For Tea,
To Be Announced.
Richard Eaton.
Dance Time.

3:30 JohnsonFamily.
3:45 Boake Carter.

4:30
4:45
5:00

7:00

8:00

Air.

Adventures of Skull John.
In th Future.
Afternoon Swing Session.
Piano 8tyles.
Prayer.
Wednesday Evening

Johnny RichardsOrch.
W. A. O'CarrolI.
Tommy Dorsey's Orch.
10--2 and 4 Ranch.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Hymns You Know
Love.
Lone Hangar.
Vocal Varieties.
Hank Keen In Town.
Life With th Armed
Forces.
Spelling Bee.
Guy Lombardo'a Orch.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Raymond Gram Swing

9:15" Henry King's Orchestra.
9:30 Dance Hour.
0:45 News.

Public Records
Building Permits

E. W. Burleson to build a bouse
at 208 Galveston street, cost $3,615.

Trinity Baptist Church to build
a parsonageat, 811 Benton street,
cost J,000.

V. C Cagle to remodel residence
at 507 E. 15th street, cost $600.

&

cock and. Martin counties.
Howard county 4-- club boys

will enter 30 calves and six lambs.
Garner FFA boys will show 3

calves and Coahoma FFA chapter
will enter 10.

Martin county has notified that
It will enter seven calves, and
Glasscock county has enteredtwo
sheep.

In order to secure better bidding
and high prices on th bst stock
at the show, only those animals
which win ribbons will be permit-
ted in th auction sale, saidOeorge
White, chairman of the sales

Many Easter
SealsBought

Support of the crippled children's
fund drive through purchase of
Easter Seals was gaining much
strength Tuesday, Mrs. E. W. An-

derson, treasurer, reported.
She estlmatea mat around 40

persons already have remitted for
seals sent them. Proceeds will go
toward helping crippled children
here and In state approved insti-
tutions both corrective and re-

storative.
Among donors reported by Mrs.

and

Anderson were Hester Office Sup-
ply, A. Swartz, T. S. Currie, Mar-
vin Wood, J. B. Pickle, Dave Dun-
can, George C Choate, Mrs. J. R.
Creath, W. C. Bird, L. F. McKay,
C F. Morris, Merle J. Stewart,
Leslie Walker, O. F. Wacker Store,
L. C. Sanders,Mrs. T. W. Ashley,
Elmo Wasson, Southern Ice Co.,
H. H. Hurt A. H. McAlIster, W.
B. PuckettW. T. Tate, C. L. Ma
son, W. H. Power, King Sides,
Constance Cushlng, C. R. French,
O. B. Cunningham, Mrs. C. E. Tal-
bot, F. O. Sholte, Q. J. Early, Wm.
B. Currie and Mrs. N. a Bell.

Lions To Dish

Out Barbecue
Wind or no wind, the Lions club

plans to dish out barbecued lamb
to Its members and wives starting
at 6:30 p. m. in the city park today.

Already on coals was the cham-
pion lamb of the Glasscock coun-
ty livestock show, which the club
bid In at 76 cents, and which cost
around 388. Other prize lamb has
been donatedby Lawrence Robin-
son.

Schley Riley, president,said that
"the barbecue and beans are
cooking" and that th "com and
go affair" would start promptly
at 6:30 p. m. a planned. He add-
ed, that food would be avsilabll
for those who could not come at
that hour until as lata u I p. n.

Bronx Beats Ireland
In Celebration of

Saint Patrick Day
wrrn v. s. forces in

NORTHERN HIELAND, March
17. UP) "Sure, I never thought
I'd be In Ireland on St Patrick's
Day," an American soldier said
today aa he passed a black-haire-

black-eye- d Colleen proudly
wearing n sprig of shamrock.

"Aye, It s grand but not like
the celebration in the Bronx,"
said she.

What did Muriel
McGlnley know about theBronx T

Why, she'd lived there until she
was nine years old. at 431 E.
144th St

"That's what I remember most
about America," she said. They
really celebrated there."

Malone AndHogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

O. O. Bayes of Knott underwent
surgery Monday.

Mrs. H. D. Feughand infant son
Charles Arthur, returned to their
home Tuesday.

George R. Hailey, a surgical pa-

tient was dismissed Tuesday.
Mary Margaret Splvey, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Splvey of
Forsan, a surgical patient, was
discharged Tuesday.

J. B. Collins was admitted Mon
day for medical attention.

Mrs. John Wbltmlre Is a medical
patient

Mrs. J. W. Hawks and infant
son, Billy David, returned home
Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert Piner underwent
surgery Tuesday.

Frank Powell of Stanton I a
surgical patient

Charlene Coleman, daughter oi
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Coleman, was
dismissed Tuesday.

Mrs. L. W. Whatley, a medical
natlent was dismissed Monday.

Nelwayn Motley, aaugnur oi
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Motley, hasbeen
dismissed following medical

BIG SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
44 Tears tn Laundry Serrlo

L. O. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17
Buy DefeaseStampsA Bonds

Enjoy The FreshnessOf
Clean Clothe ...

FASHION CLEANERS
DeLuxs Service

IDS W. 4ta Phono1774)
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MasonBoy's

SteerlinsAt
FortWorth

FORT WORTH, March 17 UP)

"Mao" a old Hereford
calf owned by Milton Eckert,
Mason county 4--H Club boy. Is th
grand champion steer of th
SouthwesternExposition and Fat
Stock Show.

Eckert was presenteda sliver
trophy last night by John C.
Burns, president of th stock
show.

Th reserve champion steer is
"Blackout,' an Aberdeen-Angu- s
owned arid exhibited by Robert F.
Cresap of Whit Heath, 111.

At th Aberdeen-Angu- s Breeders'
association auction, 84 animals
wer sold for a total of $14,170.
Top sal was a bull. Enchantress
Erica's Pride, owned by A. D.
Bradshaw of Smtthshlre, III, and
sold to Texas Technological col-
lege of Lubbock for (800.

James M. Brook of Brady was
president of the Texas

Hereford association at Its annual
banquetlast night Charles Pettlt
of Walnut Springs was chosenvice
president and Edwin R. Johnson
of Brady was secretary-treasure-r.

Directors added by the associa-
tion were Henry Arledge of Knox
City, J. L. Frazler of Lampasas,
Ernest Grissom of Abilene, Mans
Roggett of Mertzon, C A. Mo-Ad-

of Austin, J. E. Parker of
Odessa, LIbb Wallace of Sonora,
Jim Herlng of McGregor and
Bruce Duncan of Waco.

Big" Snrinfir
Hospital Notes

Margaret Turner underwent
mastoidectomy Tuesday.

Mrs. Kelly Clay, Snyder, Is re-
ceiving medical treatment

Lulsa Salaa Is Improving follow-
ing surgical observation.

Ray Jean Kilpatrlck, daughter
or Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kilpatrlck,
Is in a critical condition.

Mrs. Hayden Cormin Is In the
hospital for medical observation.

Mrs. D. M. Sinter'scondition re
mains critical.

BUI Battle and M. 8. Woolard
were discharged Tuesday.

Mrs. E. C. Boatler received medi-
cal treatment Monday and was
discharged.

Crouch McCroquadal returned

I -

Here!

If you are wearing a
you know how grand fitting
they are ... If not, try a tte

next time! '

1.95 to 3.95

if ?r (Tn
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horn Monday following medical
treatment

J. T. Corcoran was discharged
following surgical treatment

Paul Adams, Ackerly, was dis-

charged Tuesday.
Mrs. W. M. Reed, Luther, re-

mains In a serious condition.

BMOROLINEi

AMBULANCE
Day or Night

Call 175

FUNERAL HOME
906 Gregg
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